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PARIS April ~" lAFPI-The
I.tte... ' Frenl.:h publtc opinIon poll
....110 yesleruay that 51 per'l.:ent of
Ihl' ck--":l,)r.tte would \ Ille agamst
Plc... ldenl (II..' c.olulle ~ referendum
f\fllPO\i.tb next Sum.!.I}. wllh 49 pel
l:cnl vutmg fur
I hc pull lunt.!llc.;l~t..! by Lhe Frcn-
th Instllul~ I)f Puhltl.: OpinIOn. was
b.\\,eo un .1Il~wer~ tu questluns put
to \'oter~ In Metropolitan Fraol:e on
April JJ and 24 It W~lS published
III the mol ...... urlul.IIIUO evening new-
... p,lpcr Pr.llll.:e,Solr
II ....lId 71) per len I uf Ihe electo-
r.tle \ulult.l Clune ~lut tll \'I.'te The
\.1 ....1 pull 01 Ihc m... lIlule c4nducteJ
hct\l,een Ap,,' 14 .1110 17 s~Lld 52
per t..'l.'nt of the elc .... tur.lte would Votc
In I.lvllur of Ihl.: rclcn:nuum propo-
... :tI ... ,IflJ 4S per cenl ,Ig,atn';t Wttl-.
1111.11 p.lrlll..'lp;Jth1n of 71 per cent of
Ihc dClhlr,llc
\le,\fl\vhJle repun~ Reuter Gene-
r.d lJe G,lullc h.ld ....IIt.! Fnday tha~
"iund.lv\ rcfelcnt..!ulll IHl which tlt:
h....... I.tkel! hI" fUlure ,1:-' prcsldent
f.ll cd Frcnd1 hlll'r ... wllh the mCSl
Hnpurlant lJeu ... llln Ihe) had ever til·
kcn
lie dell.llct.! In <J lell'\lI~IUn speech
Ih.11 .In Of\pu... llilln vldory would
mC.lIl ,j n.lllun.tl uphcaval
In hi ... nnef 'ipeech. the 78:,Year-
old prc"It..!l'nl repe.tted that he would
re....gn Illlmedl,ttcly If voters reject
Ihe rdcrenduOl proposal ... On senJtc
,lilt.! reglon,d refurm
In Ill... <;:()l'clh hc presented France
\', IIh the lhllll.:C between hiS t'ontmu-
Ing In ptl\\ef .lOU 'a negative vlctorv
\If ,dl IhLI...e dlver~e. disparate ,LOd
d""\..(lnl.lIlt uPPOSJtlun groups with
Ihe lOe\'II.lble return to the: play of
IIl\hllIOnS IllUSIOn'> schemes and
[feol ... tln .lm1(J Ihe natIOnal upheav.tl
Wllllh "uch .1 break would provoke
say no to De Gaulle
III' s,lId the ASI':A!\ d('l !,ll.ltl(ln
rll August 19h7 111:1 I .... tn R;lfl~kok
('/(';11 h st<.lted that ASEAN ,...':'ls
(r('ated fOI th~ ,lcr "('ratlCln .'f
economiC glowtJ, ,nd l'xt.hdng.;s
dmong member (:/"J'lntJ I~~ In th('
(ultulal tl.-'chnlldl and admtnlsl.
I at 1\ co helds
Iranian
TEHRAN. Apnl ::~:ll. (Reuter)-
lr.lnl.ln jet hghtero;; and war<;hlps ('....
cortcd thc II.YOO-ton freighter An.l·
Elr when shc lell Khorr;.IInsh6hr
yesterday for the Persliln Gulf along
the dlsputcd Shatt--ele-Arab R,ver
bt.lrder With Iraq
Authontlcs .11 Ab.llJan. 4X hm\
upstrc.lnl from Khorr<lm"hahr uc,,-
cnbed the protective COver a~ he.l·Jy
Another freighter sailed With .Irrr:
ed escort mto the Persmn Gulf froOl
Abadan on Tuesday Without Inlld·
ent
Jr.ln 1.lst S.lturd.lY abrug.ltcd I
Il))7 trc.lly WIth (mn governll1g. n.1
\'Igallon 00 the watcrway
Khosrow Afshar. deputy forclgn
1ll1Ot,lcr. lold the JranhlO Senate
Ih.1I Ir.14 was d:lInlln& the fiver .lS
II ... own .Ind hild Ihrc.Jlenct..! to block
Ihe p.IS<;.lgC of Ir.lnlan ships
Iraq h,ls s.tld II rfgards the .Ig·
lecmcnl sllli v.llld ,Ino binding
Ir.Il.!" dCPUIV premlcr General 5.1
leh M.lht.!l Ammash. ~,IIJ to HClTut
till IlJl· ...d.IY h1'o t.:uuntry would nol
.dlo\\ Ihelf In be ur.lwn tntu .1 bal
Ill- v.llh 11 til u\Cr the hort.lcr <1 ....
pule
Ir.lllloln tnlllp'" \\Cle rcpllrlcd 10 be
1I11lenll.lllng ,dong the flver <lilt.!
l\.lhtup \~ell.: !!ll.ndlllg Ir,I",.ln ,)\111









{,ea ve Kabul on any Tuesday
arrl\le :tny city In Europe or New
York on Tuesday
Get In to this world. today
CALL PAN AM 24731
I,
,
USSR charges ASEAN is
a military association
lhe ... Ir.mgl.:\l prUpllTl"'nl III 1I11egrai
lUll \\hlle Rum.Lnl,tn pdny le;Jt.!er NI-
l,II,IC (e.lU'C~l\1 whu behe\'c~ thai BRUSSELS. April 26 (Reuter)
lhllhlllg ... huult..! "l-lp.nr hi ... counlry S ~SIX national trade UOion gro-
"'11\t:r~lgnl~. ,Int..! E.1~t Germany's ups of the Common Markt:'t cou-
\V,tller Ulbrlchl ...... hu oocs not W.lnl ntrtes are to fed~rat:? thE-lr 12-
hh llWn I.:lJUI1![} ~ r,\pld industrial million member orgaOisattons the
.lll\.ln.:e to bc lI11p,IJn:d, were lhe International Confedf'ratlOn uf
II 1.1 III oppollcn", Free Trade Bmqns (leFT'}) said
\\hllc the l~)fnl.ll .lgenda of Lhe here yesterday.
"'Ulllllllt ha!l been purely IntematlOn_ The confederation 5:ald If! a st.
•.1 eum,IIllIl'" the leadcrs are believed atement the plan was' a mome-
10 ha\t.: been u... lng 1he opporJuOlty ntous step towards ..,gn.:uter (f)
Il'r 1I11nrlll.d ~omcltl1le~ bJ1.lIeral. heslon.' and added 'ThL 1Iad('
dl ...I.lI ...... IUn-. l)n olher burnmg Issues UniOn movement 1-; thu~ ~IVIII~
01 Ihe moment expreSSIOn to ItS conlllllll'd faiLo
<. lccho~lovakla s new party lea· 10 the integratIOn of d .l ...mocra-
t..!Cl. Dr Gust<Jv Husak. elected only trc Europe and.:-lt tr.l' ",ame tl
1,1 ...1 week to succeed Alexander me creatlll~ - the mm'hulPl'{ to
Dilbeck h.ls been paylOg mtroduc· meet the economic 6,Etlle:l~ed (.f
hll \ 1.:,111... un hJIi ,,·ullc.lgucs chan~mg condltluns'
Thl:-' led to thi HII ~~I j' ,I,:, :..!01-
tl' nllegmg thnt P3F:A:.J \\0\'"
·ndlt .. rv drHI colnL;.\1 ,·1:1.1"1 t'
dnu <I"; sUt. h Er -\f'!--: h,ld IlO 1111-
",nl'O:;S ~"'Sfl(,tdt'll"': Itself With
ASEAN
I atl I Lhl' :\ldl.
'
\slltl "!'(I!'l.ll\'
gL·lll..'I,tl of ASFAN IsmaIl Amb-
1.1 who lepr(,St"n'atnd Mal<.lY~13
III ttw drafting tlllllDllttl' tnlci
Reuter that hI.' lie' :"\I y rl.'grelteJ
tholt til(' SOVlct O( !l·;..:atl· n \'las
still ~lllf k With thl samt. e Id Ie·
1..'111 d aU thing ASI· h ,..; III being .'
mtilltHV .dlltlnt.I.-' al1'. that lt~ 11.-
JlltJ\'I .... \"'"e n'lt 1'1 <Jl(dl~1 ..... Ith
Ihe,..., o( ECAFE
Last week In the plenary s('s-
:-;Ion on ECAFE offi""lnl sad the
r (,mmISSlOn \\ as ,0 c,dl a m'!"t-
109 soon to dJSCUSS the prJ~";lbIJI­
ty of ECAFE establbhlr'g a com·
mltlt'f' to study the i~'vl,;'!opm"nt
p"Il'nlials of ASEAN
Russla's challl'nge to AS£AN
came In the dl aftlOg :-.t:iSh)!l wh-
en the committee was r1J<;cu<:;smg
this aspect of the F:C~FZ sessIon
report accordmg tel l'lformC'd so-
urces
The RUSSian dclellal" 1'.1-1 Ihe
commIttee. he objccted t' Il'l(;'r-
enll' ttl ASEAN b(lln~ In('lurled
111 the summary 0" Ihe t (" AFt:'s
St'ssions work ThiS \\ .is C )lIllter·
l'U by thco Thill I.-lcl(>~atl whll ..... -
Jd that .IS ASEA!'1 had bU:'fl diS-
c ussed by the ol"-,Jl,,· ... S"SSI(;n It
tnU<il be Intlud(' I III th \ !t'pnrt
lilt .,llurlPS s.lld
SINGArORE Aprd or, I It 'utcr)
~Th(' SflVIPt Union Y!<:'PJ(~a} a1-
le~H'd thdl the AssoClnl'("1 of 50-
uth-EolSt ASian NatlO:1 (AS~ANI
WdS a mdltaTY .J1lldncc .,nc! thm
1 CAFE shfJuld h.lv(' n ,Lh,l'!,,: til
do With ,t
The SOVll~t Umon y,~..,tplday In-
ten upted a closed sessHln flf the
draftlllg committee 10 m.tkC' Jls
alJegalJon against ASEAN
ASEAN whose mPlll!:t IS ,lit:'
Smgapof(' Malayst~ Th<ldcmd
the Philippines and indll1l£·sl<-I IS
a lousc economIC ,>un-reg\{)(Ial gl-
ouplng lts progress has been st-
alemated Qf late due t:J a break
10 diplomatIC rela'I'JilS bL'lwecn
MalaYSia and PhllIOP'IlC'... 0\ er







Malik "aid b.-I.slc:tlly thcre wa .. no
problcm betwcen lnt.!one\l.. .Ind
Au\lr.dl.1
• -I h~IC I" .I ne~t.! for the IWu 1..0-
untrn::-. Iu (.'Oopcl.lle III Ill,.oy lIclt.!,
hec.lu",~ III OUI g~Llgr.Jphlf.:,11 ... l1u,1
lion he ~ald
He 'l.lId It ...... uulo be Oc Ill' I tl Ihe
hlg puv.er ... lefl ~uulhl.'aJtl A .. l.l fol-
Io .... Jng Ihe wllht.!r,......d III BIIIl"h
lrllOfh Irurn the .Irea In 1971
He reJclled the It..!e.1 Dl In\ tllll!;
1111, of Ihe big 'puwer~ tu hll the \.1-
llJlllll Jdl by the Hrt(lsh v.lthdl;Jv..d
I h~ prc~enle of ,I forcJgn pl.l\'.t.=r
In Ihe ,Irea 1ll.1~ .lrllU\e ~lt'lpILlQn
"Illllllg the uther puwer....lnLi Ihl"
\\111 only "rc.ltc new ploblem... M.l
Ill. ~1I0
Hc \i',Ut..! th~ 1t11PUrl.lOt Ihlng W,IS
10 .Irnve .11 .1 Ullll~ 01 mll1d .mt..!
.'l:hln ,Imong "Ilunlne.. In the re
gllln
'11 Ihcy .111 rclmc Ihe f\lc ...enl.:t; uf
Ihe bIg power... In Ih~ .Ifl·ol nom Ilf
Ihem will dare [0 I..lJl11e LlIIlIlvlIeJ
M.dlk 'Idoet.!
on
The talk~ here art' In th':l hght
of th(' pnvate talks on th'.:l r\1Id-
dIl' E<lst sl{uatlOn among the Un-
Ited NatIOns delegates ,If Rllt[Jln
Franc,' UllIled States and the
Soviet. Union The Np\'l' Yurk ta·
lks seek to give fur'hl'r (l1plr,m-
atic aid to the mlssin'l. elf Dr Gu-
nnar Jarring. Ihe UN i\11djle Ea-
st peace envoy
Rlnt? Hussein ohms td lcavf'
fnr Amman on Sund-w, a Jr'rrian-
Ian embassy spoke",mi-nl s.1ld U
Thant IS due to nv on to Rome
today
LONDON ApI d er, I kl'.;t.!1 I -
Kmg Huss( '" of ,JO['11., dl"'l'lI~''f'd
tilt' tcnse Mldol' V I-.t <:Itd,llton
WIth PTlmf' Mlnlst"l IIar(lld \.\'tl.
<;'lI1 hen' Flld:lY
Th(· king who (.1"11' hl'rp from
New York last S.~t\l1tI.-t" lil II cd
;at thf' pnm!' mtnl,.,tll" I,OICI<-l1
T,ondon res,r1encf' F'lII(,Il!ll SI'C1 l'-
t<lry Mlch.I"] Stt'\.. i11l <1\11 !1t,('r1
the rncetlOg Rntl::.h f,IlIC J,t!" Sol-
Id
Ste\\ art was I.ltpr hnl'llng lun·
c.heon tdlks on MlddlC' E<lst etl \iP-
lopmC'nts v.lIth U 1 h:tn' POlted
Natlflns S((IPtary Genll<:ll ",.. Ito
flew hel e la~t night
He conferred \\ lth KIng Jlus-
Sf'Jn 10 New Yorl{ earlier th1s
month shortly after th(' bn~ harl
dllicusslons With Prcsdpnt N1X-
Lebanon government resigns
,in wake of recent clashes
BEIRUT. Apnl 26. (Reuter) -Pr- arc passmg. IS a critical onc which
eSldcnt Ch.lrle.'l Helou last night ac- calls upon everyone to c.lrry oul
cepted the resignatIOn of the Lcba- IllS responSibility to the full m dea-
nese governmenl but asked Prime ling With the b.lSIC qucslJons under
Minister Rashid Karaml to stay in diSCUSSion inSide the country and
olhce until .1 new cablllet IS formed Ilutslde II
ConsultatiOn on the formatJon of ' rillS IS eausmg concern over our
.1 new govcrnment are to begin to- cause :'.IOd our future, and has led to
morrow. otlklal sources said bloQdy cvcnto;; whIch have p.lIned
So folf there has been no mdlca- us .ill
lion who Will be asked (0 take over RepJYlng 10 Karaml.. Prcsldent
the premiership Helou s:lId he .lppreclated the rea-
Karaml announced hIS resignation 'ion .. for Ihe rcslgnatlOn. "although I
(() parllo\mcnt last night after at lea- holll.1 oillcreni view With regard 10
st 15 peoplc had been killed In cla- the need lo rcslgn"
shes between scc.;urlty forces and I <;trongly hope that the cntlcal
dcmonstr.llors demanding a free ph.lse through which We arc passing
h.md for P.destlnl.m commando ac- \... tli prompt evcryone to cohere and
"nn <lg.lI11st Israel -\:on,ulld.. tc etfOrls .. he said
K~lr.ll1lJ whn warned last nlghl 11 was .llso .Innuunt:cd l:lst night
Ih'Lt Ihere were IWo slde'i In l.eba- Ih.11 JUSlll.:·C Minister Sha(lq AI-W.I-
nl\n tllvlded on Ihe Issue of supper- 11.111 h,l~ .Ipptllntcd IWu Jlldgcs 10
llllg \,I11l111l .. ndo .lI.,:llon trum Leb.l· hell) military nl.lglstralcli investIgate
Ile\c "'011 ... tld In hJS Ie tier llf re... l!! lhe \Iolen~c (If the p.l .. t t\\11 dayli
Il.Ill(l11 relc.l c(! 1.1'i1 OIghl 111 Ikirul ,1I1d olhcl cenlre~
. rhl'o rh.t ~. Ihrnllgh whl"h Lc- I he ... 1.llement ,.IIt.! thiS would be
h,1I11111 ltld Ih~ whole Ar.lh region .1 prclud~ 10 uncovclmg .111 del.lIls
til Ihe Irouble'i .1Ilt.! dctermlnmg
Iho ..l' rcspun...rhlc
M~.Il1\.. lllle "n InlJcfinlll..· I.:lll few
lIcd.llcd 111 Sl>. 1I1.1In Lt.'h.Lnc ...c !Own..
lin \<Vedm· ...d,l\ ~\.1'" lifted for I\hl
hUll'" ve"'lcrlJ.;~ 10 en.lblc people III
huy loot..!
I he lur!c" " ..... llllpo...eJ ,dler d.1
.. hI.:'" hll"cCIl ...el.:unly fllrl.:c... .Ino
dCIllLlIl'ilr.ltur, "'UPPllrlJn!! P.de"llnl.lll










meeting drawing lta'Q close
\1U~lO\\, April 2b IReUIl.'fI-- gr"otlpmg remam 100 decp lor .my
("llmlllUnlSI p"rty I.hlcfs dnd prtmc \11,d dCI.:·I~lon~ to be ,1I11lounccd
Il1lnl~ler~ o( Ihe efghl-n.tII0n East when the mecllng cmh
Luropc;Jn c...·onumlc grouping (OM· r he ub... crvers believe IhOJt the su-
Et ON \\er,,' la!!.t nIght bcli~vct.l t.Ira· III 1111 t oOI.:Unlenl ur lJo~ulllenb will
\\ lIlg neM Ihc cnlJ of their sccrc( de ...et uut Ih..: mll1l1TIUm pnlgramme or
Ilbcrallun ... un the org.\OIsatlon:.. (u· c~opcratlon .tmongst lommumst co·
ture untne~ for the nexi :20 ye.lrs with
"IIllLI... t nl) lO(orm.ltlOn ha~ ~o Hut committing p.lfIIClp<lnt~ to any-
lar Ic.tked oul from behmd the walls Ihlng firm un 'iu,h dIVI!lI\e Issues <IS
or llic guvernment gucsthousc on Ilghl econumll.: mtcrallun .1Ilf..J I.:tlrr-
lhe Lenin Hdh uvellookmg the ell y convertibility
ro..tO~((l"'" River where Jhe long.awal. Le.tt.lers from all e-Ight I.:LlUntncs-
led ~umlllil began on Wedne~d.lY the Soviet UnIOn E.'~l Germ.my.
l1lur,,' lhdn ,~ yC,lr .dlCt 1\ W.I'} 1lr\1 (zct.:hoslovakl,l. Pol,tnt.!. Hungary.
.lnnounl..eu Llulgana. Rumama and MongolJa-
Bllt \\hat h<.l~ emerged has tended ale reponed 10 have made long
10 lonfirm the Views of polltlcul ob· liJx:eches sctlJng out thelf respective
\enef'\ (rom both the East and Wcst ~1~wpOints on major lso;;ues
:11 .. 1 d,jrlfcncc ... oInl! CllntrO\er'iIC... As. before Poland.. \Vllltl~,... I.l",
.trllllng .... t membcr.. 01 the 20-y~.tr-old Llull1ulk<.l I" unt.lt.'r... ltlut.! III have been
Indonesia tells Australia
new military pact not needed
JAKARIt\ Apfli 26 fRCUlcrl-
Indllnc",.1 H ... lcrd.lY lold Aw,tralla
th.ll II ,.1\\ no urgen!.') .Il pre<;enl
hI lIf.ll1gt: " Illllll.tr\ plL:l In South-
1,.',1 ... 1 r\"'I.1
Mong(}lian
\\ e 11M} .Iglee II) uwpcr.lle In
"'lIllle "Or! lIt ...cl.:urll} .Irr.mgement"
III neulr.d .... ,,· the .lrc.I IncJon~ I;J1l
'()felgn "lllll~ler All.lIn M.dJk ;Jld
\1..llk v. ,1-. ... ,x,lklllg ~Io repoller~
.111" IHlll! h,"~ lalk .... Willi Austr.dl;J1l
I_\.tl·rnal J\1l.Llr... MlnI .... ler GunJ\ln
I r..·clh .11 lhe Itlrelgn UnlCC
·\ J.,l.'d If Ihe 1.111. ... Lle.dl v.lth thl.'
pll lhtlll\ 1)1 InJ(JIle ... I.1 JOUlJng .t
t.!cll.:n .. 1.: p.lL! In l;jpulhc,lo;;t '\"'1.1 \1.1
Ilk ....IIlJ
We I.dk.ct..! JbllUl bd.ller.tl .tnt..!
Il1Icrn.llllln,d 1ll,It1er~ I Cxpl.llOeo
Indonc"'la '" ... 1.\Il~ .tnd Freeth expla
Ined hi, governmenl~'
I\ ..ked .Iboul 'ndunl.:..\T.I .... I.tnl! un
rl·ulIIIl.l1 dcfenlc p,IL! M.tllk s:IlLl
I ttllt.! Ihe ~ue~h Ih.ll IndonC\I.1 h.i\,
... ,,·ell no urgent:) at prc...ent 1(1 hdvc
"'lIme rnllJl.lfy arr,lngel1ll'nl In the
rq;1l1ll
KABUl. ApI d 2(, rBakhldll,-
Thl' D~'PlitY ~11l1lstcr fll' J Oll'j.!,n
AfTcllrs of MongoL.1 dl)fl lhe Dc-
pUly DlIectOl uf the tll~\.rn;.1 IIn-
;d AI1::Jlrs O('p<lrtmpnt e,· Ih(
:\lCJngolldn F'fJll'lgn 'VIln" II J who
came In Kolbul last \\1 I~k on .I
~ood-wdJ VlSl1 (If some «llmU \es
left hl're fflr I"f,hl ~111 Thill <.;da~
Dunng tht'll "it:)'! hI II' ttwv
\\'(,'rp 11'l:('IVtc! In ;1 Ufh'lle .' by
HI'" Mdj(·",ty .. nt! mn lh(' pi Ime
fTlllllstPI ;md nth('1 grlvprnmt'nt
flflll'la]" Thl.-'v .liso V1SIkd some
d('vC'1nvmt'nt projects Dr Ghfif-
flU} R<lv.m F'.lrhadl Ii1/' dlrec10r
j!,."f?n ern I of thC' pnlltl(" II .1fT<.Ilr<.; de-
p~lrtment In the For~lI.''l I\lml<;tty
silld f~lIC'well to the'll :It the '.Jr-
port
leaves
The PreSldenl of Ihe House of
Reprcsenl:tllvcs Dr Abdul Zaher.
the MinISter of NatIOnal Derence
General Khan Moha~m:hi. a me-
mber of the Supreme COUl t and
Ihe PreSldenl of Ihe Cou't of Ca-
ssatIOn Mauiavi AbtJul BaSH. the
Afghan Ambassador In Wa3hlngl-
on Abdullah Malekyar. a mem-
ber of the Supreme Court and
PreSident of the Tradr> 1 nbunal
Ghulam AIJ KaTlml, and the Pre-
Sident of ConslrucllOn III Ihe MI-
ni"lry uf N,tllon.tl Defence Lt gl.:-
I1cr,t1 Morad All
IllS Mi1Jesty als'l rt~Cllv\·d 1\1
Momel. the former rrHH IP,ll of
lstcqlal Hlllhschonl
KABUL. Api'll 26, lBakhtar)-
The followmg were received to
audlCmce by HIS Majesty dUTIng
Ihc week that ended Thursday.
Apnl 24
30 Handgrenade throwing N.V.
troops killed near Khe Sanh
SAIGON Apfll ~f) (Reutl'r) - dropped le<:s th<.ln tw I md ...·, fr-
Thirty North V[etname',l: trl:>Ops om the C<lmbodlon l)f,lder, the
throwmg handgrenadcs and "at- spokesman s:..Jld .
chel charges \\'eIe k lJe':l Ff'dr,-': A South Vletnam~"'l' n'lhtnry
when they stormed an Amel Jtan spnhsm,tn "aid gov('r ''''ll-' It t1'o-
and South Vldnamco;;e r.('~ltlon ops ktllc'd 45 Vlct C mg and de-
ncar northern Khe Sarn a' U S lamed:34 suspects c1ul '''3 a three
... pokesman saJd di.lv ope! atlOn which ('n,it'd yC'o;:te-
The defenders rakel\ the North I(lay In the Mekong delta J:'ltJV-
Vietnamese With the bIg guns on Inl.:e ul Xueno
thel1 tanks and annour\;~d perso- Three government tl !lips Wl.'-
nnel earners dUTlng til ..., two- • (' k,lIC'i1 and 11 Injured
ano-a-half houl battk' whlth en-
ded at dawn
The attack took place lou: mi-
les southwest of the form0r Ame-
Ilcan marine base al Kh!.' Sanh l
two miles from the LclOtl:W hor-
del' and about 18 mdl.'s ~uuth of
Ilw DemJlltansl'l 1.(IIlC IJt.'t\\"_( r:
the two Vletnams
A barrage u( rntlrtal 111 e slam-
med Into the Amerl(' 10:. .lful gav-
el nment tlOOPS bdllh' tho Notth
V JI.:tnamesl.' ,ch;!1 g\!
US c<.lsualtlt':-, ., t'l t tllll'l' kil-
led and l:l \\(lun,lt·d arid J,.'oV(ln-
mcnt Gl~u<.lltll':s \.. ' l' <:.J'c1 to bl.-'
moderaH,', Inull I till!. th.1\ lidwt:-
('n five and 15 Pl! (;( I, .. f thl'lr
fighting [ult.e \\,1'" }Jut (,lit CIt <It.-
tlon
Alrn(lst 100 Amt.'11 'df! tll,OIJS
were killed when {hey \'01·1 .... 1)('-
Sieged by lhclu"i lr. 1s of NCII th
VI(,:tnameSl' legulals for 1.101('
than t\.. o C1nd I h,dr fIlonth~ <It
Khe Sanh Just u h'r a :r(~ar .'g:1I
The AmCIIC<1ns :tband.:mea I h '
bast' about the middle (Jf 1<.I"t
year and there have> bL'('n n'~ulal
rl:ports of NOI th v,~-,tp.<'Imt."'1 al.-
tlVlty 1O the al e:J ('Ver "net
Tht· sp(lkl.-'snJ.lil SulcI Ihi'l So-
uth Vletnamt·s(' .Jnd -I1l't C"Ill-.
gunners hit ...eVI'n Amenl III and
V,etnamese tU\'" Ils and ll~tal1d
lions dur-Jng the night I\', fI ml,rl'
attacks than "'~If' repOlt,·d i.'arl-
IN
Hl' SaId twu Amt'rJuln hI.IILUP-
tel's wen.' shot down bflllgln,..: to
49 the number lust III th'· lJttSt
35 days
One man was ktlle I ;ancI t\\lJ
wounded whl.'n "n ap''!,:.' Ull-l
Huey" helicopter Viii:,> d J\" ned
14 miles northwest of the nOI-
thern A Sha val!c" and only a
few miles from the La()~ an cor-
der •
North Vietnamese gunners ~hot
donw a U S manne (Win colour
CH-46 helicopter 17 m,ll'< s·.uth
of Khe Sanh killing one man
and woundIng four
The spokesman saId th~t thel",-
have been 12 B-;)2 strate r"rlcrs
bombers strikes In t)l,.... p.IS~ '!4
hours 10 Tay Nmh ate:l.
Seven raids were [1(.\\ r, ycs-
terday In central KJ1' til P'fl\-
1I1el' many of the b',mlls ULlna
der diSCUSSion by the Illehary se-
sSIOn today. noted that a sustain-
ed annual average gro·.v~h 1ate of
SiX to seven per cent for the de-
velopmg countries of the ECAFE
region was feaSible dunn~ the
second development ~ecad....
However thIS depended on a fl·
ow of aid of one per ~en t of the
Gross 'NatlOnal Producl (GNP) of
Ihe developed countnes nght Ir-
om thl' commencement rlf thl'
decade
The resolutIOn also affirmed the
need for greater support for EC-
AFE by the UllIled N:ttlOns m
Ileneral :lnd by ECAFE'" ,wn
members 10 Its efforts 10 IJrom-
ote regIOnal. sub-reglOn:d :.'nd
multi-national coopelatlO:1 In all
areas of economIC and s()ual <1l'tl-
vity
Th('t resolutIOn also ...:Ild that
ECAFE need laq.!eI Il'SOLi! Ch
,Ind Wider authonty In e <-II ry (,ut
pl.lns ,lOel proJf'cts ~') pt -l1l10'\'
development
It urgod the devploppd ('()unl-
fie'S to en!'\ure the success of the
d('c.tdc hv sC'ttlng <lsl'i' rlne per
c('nt of thclr .q'j\Jp for ~ll I to de·
vl'loplnp; count! It' .lnJ pI Olnnl(o
measurcs to help the' L.!TOw1h o(
thelT export lO('omp"
ThC' df'velopmg cou n t r· ... s W('II
called on to mcrease (urthl'l th('-
11 productlve capaC'!tlcs to stren-
lhen thel1 IOternal l'COnOnll, de-
velopment machlllery an,1 ff, ... tet
coopcratlOn among tht':ns"'!vl s nn
.1 regIOn suh-reglOnal .Jllri multi-
natIOnal baSIS
The rp"oJutlOn em;)h ,. .... 1<.:\ d th-
at the f01 mulaUon of .tll IOtC'r-
national strategy for rkve10pm-
('nt In the second df'vpjopment
decadc must fully refIN t the ra-
tIonal and reg10nal aSplr"tlnns
for a better stnndciril nf IIVlI1t!.













KABUL April ~6 lBakhtar)-
The first '11Ight of the Bakhtar
Aighan AlrllOes to Farah look
place Thursday morning, a sour-
ce fur the airlines said Bakhtar
aIrlines \.. lll have one flight a
week to Farah Mohammad Qa-
Slro. the governor of Far~h, so~
me other offiCials and a large nu-
mber of people were present at
the aJrport (0 welcome the Ihght
KABUL. AprIl 26. (Bakhtar)-
The InternatlODal Seminar on the
Control of Tuberculosis In Its se-
ssion Thursday heard reports on
hnanclal and personnel needs for
health cblllcs lor TB patIents,
psychological ul:U ~oclal problems
a!TecllOg TB. pubbc heu\lh gUid-
ance on TB and application of
TB vaccines
KABUL April 26 lBakhlar)-
M Momel former prinCipal of
the lsleqlal HIghschool who came
to KCJbul on a private ViSit left
hl.'rc fur Paris Thursday He said
'''a1 dunng hIS 1~ years stay In
Afghanl?tan he had taken so
Iruch lnterest In the country th-
rlt he \\ anted lO come back and
\ ISlt TeachcIs of the school and
some stude-nts sClld good bye \0
him at the aIrport
KABUL. Api'll 26. lBakhlar) -
'I he cuitul a1 attache' uf the Fn'-
nth Emb.lssy In Kabul Wednes-
duy even109 held a vanety i.'nt-
I I taJnment programme at the Br-
Itish Council French puetry at-
lllmpanied by background mUSIC
\~I'I( I('clled by some French peo-
pk Lller.1 pl.ly ellllllelJ .Poetic
Thoughts \Vas staged The Ml-
nlstl'r uf InformatIOn and Cultu-
IE' Dr Mohammad Anas. some ot-
ht..'r high lanklng otnt:lals. and'
nfhclals of the unIversity <.:&ttend-
,'d
KABUL. Aplll 26 (iht.hlar1-
The condolence mee[:I1~ of the
late Hablbullah Nourzal the de-
puty from the Hou::oe of hepn':")cn-
latlvcs from Golran. Heral who
died of a long 11In('s... III hIS nome
town lasl week \"!a~ he!d In the
Shah Do Shamsh1l3 :\losque 1h-
ursday by Dr. Abdul Zaher the
Pi ('sldpnl of the house and other
mC'mb~ls of the hou.,C' HTIH Ma-
rshal Shah Wall Kh.n Gh,EI. Pr-
Ime I\.ll11lster Noor Ahmad Etem-
.Idl thl.:' President \If the Senate
Abdul Hadl Dawl ChiC: Justice
Dr Abdul Haktn1 Zla.v~e. nwm-
b(·rs ()f the cabinet anti rnpmbt-
I s of the parliament and a large
ntlmber of people ~tt..endad
Special To The Kabul Times
F' r.1 rill'" BI.I ndl.I' 0 J)epHt v Oln:'_
lor <..,en~r,d 01 Intern.ltlondl l.tbour
Olhl.:c (lcnc\,.1 .llInct.! III I'.lbul by
\n.lIlot Aln\,I~'" elll S.llllrd,ly Apnl
~h for ,I Ihrce t..!,Ly ViSIt dUring which
hc Will meet l\I11CI.lI, ltlncerned .\lllh
I I 0 .tll.lIr... ,
UI.lnd,.IIt.! l'i oIl.:lllmp.,nlct.! by J C
P~1I1plcrrl,·. DIlCdOI of the ILO
RCI;Il)[l,d 011",.:1.' In 1.. I.tnbul
-I hl:\ yeM IS Ihe 50th .Innlversary
III Ihe Inlern.lllon.d l .. bour Org<J-
nlS.lllon which was (ounded In 191~
.Ind In 1~..t6 became the firsl SpeCla
h~ed Agencv 01 the United Natlons
AfJ;h In-I .. I.II; bel,Lmc .1 member 11f
the Org.UlI ...lllon In 1(134
VOL. Vl1l, NO. 29
.'
SINGAPORE, April 26. I Reu-
ter) -IndIa yesterday tnlr.lduce.i
a resolutIOn for the second Untted
Nations Development Decade for
the 1970's at the 25th plenary ses-
sIon of ECAFE
Introducmg the resolutlOH. wh-
Ich was jolOtly sponsored by Ce-
ylon, IndoneSia, Malaysl;]. Pak-
Istan. the Phillppmes, Soulh Ko-
rea and Smgaporc. Indul -. chief
detegale K N Lall asked that co-
ncrete recommendatIOns \'T1 prop-
osal be f\rcscnlcd by the cxccu
liVe' ~crctary at the' next seSSIOn
of tn commiSSion
Lall urged the devel')JJl'd na-
t IOns to ensure the succ~ of the
second development dec<tue bv
providing the required aid Lt) the
under-developed countnl!S
Hp al~ called on dcv,,+)plng
('ounlncs to Increase the II l-Hod-
ulllvP cnpatltlcs dnd (Clstp. (0-
IlpcrOltltm among thcmsclvc ...
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ding, Customs Clearing allll
Insuring your goods by air
ot' land or sea to any part
1,1'1 oJ
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BIGSOUND FOR A SMALL PRICE
POWERFUL 500 mW OUTPUT
COMPLETE WAVE BAND ICOVERAGE
GO AND SEE YOUR PHILIPS DEALER
. .
OWN A PHILIPS PORTABI.iE~·




C:t1l Afgban Textile Co
Tel: 21951.
(luallned Slenok'r:tl'h.'r in (;d
VW Varl:tnt Illodel 19R4 duty \11\
TOP CLASS PORTABLE L5X45T
POWERFUL 1500 mW OUTPUT
10 TRANSISTORS AND 4 DIODES.
LUXIOURS CABINET








(( 11IIt"II/l'd /1011I {/(JIU ~I
cd
f-k ~.tld the U S. proposal flll .1
cut·nll \ll nlllltaq.... produC'tlnn nf
I""un.lble m.ller",l \\Ollili. curl.111
IhI..' pt1l\'lhlhtIC\i o( further dcploy-
menl 01 nude.lr wC.lpon' rYhm:nvc:-.
he ,Lddc"l. lil1ll.:C the I.:·Ul-lllI \\ould
nOI h,lvc ,In errlltll.: ellect on lhe
prC\ienl .... " :llcglL" h,llancc:' II Is a
me,I\UrC \\ 1111..'11 "m.lv be l,oll"ldered
\ 1:lhlc "
Sm lei llclcg,lti... "Icxel A Rosh·
dUll ,.Ild pIli 11.11 dl,.trn1amcnt l1le.l-
... ure... ,Irc ~Ignltkanl m "0 1.1' .1'"
Ihl.:'\ 1.:0011nhuie III curhing the ",.
111 ... I.\I.:C In tl .he~dthlcr mlern.ltlll-
n.d 1;111I.111l1O. hi lHlr ulllm,lle go.d
~\hl"h ,... gl'ner.d ,md l,onlf\lete dt .... -
1I1ll.lInenl
BI.lIlllllll 11ll' .11 It" -.1,,1..' lin III I
Itl.rr~ pohclc.., of the western pow-
er..... '\mh:I"".llltlr Rn... hdlln ":lId
l..olhidt.'I.llinn nf polfll,d. l:tlll.tll.:·r.d
dl\idP11i1111t.'nl lllc ..... ures hv the ue-
n~\.1 uH11mlllcl' t.!nc!\ nlll rcleg,llc
gl.:n::r,t1 .md I,Ol1lplCle d''\,I;"Ill.1melll
hI Ihe t'l.lckgflluml. hUI /.... de"'lgned
- ,
III Illllllhlle Ih,lt gual
I hc LJllIlcd SI.lle..... IIHI "to\'lcl "II
"h.tll111l·n of Ihl' lOnlllllllce '\ug,ge ... -
let! Ih.11 II Illl'ci tln Wednc ..cJ.l\'"
11l\'\ prt1pll ...ed ,m In Itlrlll.l! m,,',,'1
un: 1I11 \\':"'d nl.:· ...d a \ "pI II 111 hi til'. I!
\\ Ilh Ihl' ....e Ih~'d qul· ... lriln I hl' "n
1l11111[lee I" III Ulllllnlll' I'" pr.ldlll,
til h\lldl/\J.,: l(lrlll.1I Illcl·llng .... l' .\h










(), ~antsdtillns Ill' Indlvldu'l!s whf) can
LOVELY
ANNOUNCE
,/(111VI'I I Ill' :lddlng mach,n,·lor kss should submit (hl'lI
Inwr!"1 ~1- .14- 1- 'l-~_\\ D) III 1)(' uSI·d In 1111' UnJ\'('rsl(-
1'''111 1111' ;\JCH "'pll'S('nl"IIV(' IIlI :In :Iddln~ machln(
YOURS·
•




















Kahul Florlsl" has prepared co·
r\i.lg"t· of rosebuds and carnations
lor the M:tskcd 1I:t1l Tel 228UO
.'\ddn''i~ "l'ar th f , Hlut' i\losqut".
ShaH' ~atl
AFGHAN1SCHE
K,dllli l"II\'('ISII\ Ins II'C('lv('d an oller of AF' H4.:1I1~
Skie~~e~l!r~e~~northe'l.1
stem. eastern and ecntral re~ions
will be c1oud~' Other parts 01 tbe
cuuutry elc.1f Yesterda.y the W:t· I
l'Juest arca~ wert" .Jalalahnd and'
F.If:t1t wllh .• h'l:'h nf 2~ C. p~ ....
The cohh'st .ltea was North 8:11-
aUJ:" wlth a low or ,; ('. 'H F
Tnduy's temperature in H..I bul
at 10'011 :t.1ll was IU C, ;'0 F IVlnd
sl)(~ed was recorded a t a 1(I}ol s
Yesterday':,,; tl'IHperaturflo;;: .
Kahlll If; (. I (.
HI F .11 I'
2K J :1 (.
K:? I' X I,
28(' I (
82 F :It I'
23(' ~ C'
,:1 F I~ I'
I~C I (.
61i F :It F





:10 f' :!1 F
17 C .. C
63 F 14 F
18 (' I (.








! 1 \ 11~
OCCASIONALLY WE MAKEPUBLIC OUR
~--
PULE CHARKHI / KABUL 25611
NEW TEL-NO. STAFF AND FACTORY:
11\ \IJI II \I:K
\:-;1 1\11· 1.1
/'1: \ I II
( . \ .. I ". i _
TIt.\DE MARK
'·T1 ,·;F('F \\'(){ If.
THJ~ REOPENING OF OUR SHOP III
;\J.lzare Sh:lIlf·




























'1.11\' ,IIHI 1..1 hi' IJa rt.l
1'11'1.1(1111 .11111' \I.ll\\.tncl
",Ull" 1·.· ... htlllll1 .I ,tilt· ',Hit'. P.I
-.;htllfl'l
'\.1111 11.1 ... h('1Il1 Sh.lll· '" iU
\'gll,11l .f.lde· ".Hlt,. Pt ...hlulIli
I,lrld '\"'rI <o,;h.11l SI',JlJld
R,hur S.lh (.II:I.ll'.:.lh
H.•• rtf· (h,11 .IIHI Sh,lrl' ,\,111
«:1'111'1,11 'It·tlu',11 Urllut
11~lt'lJhnIH' II!.-,! Inll IJ:',I
Frida ~ N ig-ht:
I ,Ill'! ,\"'11 h"tt' S,1Tl~1
\1,11.11 ,\hh .1.111 Kh.1II \\ .llt
".111 \"'11 lult· :\1.11-'" ,lIltl
~,11 \\ 'III \"'1 I LIlI(. "\ IItl" P ",h




I',IIIU'I ( IIWIII.I 1',II1Wr
"\,lq ...hh,lfltll ... t·(' I'ul,' h.h.· .... hll
\ hh,ll SPill h..11.11
1'1'''.111.1\ 'WI ,Lui., '"1"11'1 ... 11
IHIlII
1,·III11II.1.lItl.d :\1111,1
\III \\.11'" n..lha- S.ln' l fllIlIl,
H"tll l • (h:lI ~l1d 1'.1~llt\luIlJ.... l.III
(,"IH'I,II 'It'dll'~11 J).'put








1<':1 hllJ· h.llnd tl7.-
\1.11.11If' ~h.l1it FG·I07
li:lhlll P't'sh.t\':lr .. J'C;.l)!Nt
Kahll)- '\ml 't ....lr
•
IAPRIL 26. 1969
I hI.: "" ..Il Ir I1Irh~ Ii" ell.:l!q)
Iller h \ II r It r, bl;.trs \~ltnl.:"
I Ilh I I tl II hl \\ I' t.:fC- HI\ IIh
plllll 1\ Ih II IIU1 h mullullll.:nl
-\ n I III " 1 h, pru..lt.: n h s h r
Ihpll" h l hUl\l..:: ,pnl tl [Ihlct be
1 r" \ II 1\ h thl.: Ir \\ tll ... h gl\n
I fliP gil 111111 othcer,
"'ll.:l dh III l Ir III IhI.: <. nld ... mllh
11 k \ I I I I I c I II IhI.: b Ifill.:
lIt r I
111 I lit: I Ih~ II ... I' IlnH 'I
I rl I ~ III lit.. n t 1 1.:, II per, Ih
II II II lu,:11l III \\Ih hid gl\'1.:1l
Ih .. 1 ! \l t I Iii"" JIll 1\ , lIHIc~n
!h htl II t.: Idl 1 I 11\ nl.:\\
III IJ Ilg IllJ II.: ... II Igl,; I r Ih
1.:11 high llll"'l II, \\hl I Ill.: ,1111 III
1.:>' 'knl,;l.: Onl\ thl.: hi L:l I I.: III I ht.:
h It.! I n IrUlInl II 11 'Illt.: 01 thl.:






111.: h 1..1\ It Itl III de I 1111,
Ult.: \ Il.:rl.: dllng thl.: Iinl.: I hl.:
\\ h dlu\\t.:d to p ISS through
I ~\hd1 rHher ddarl,;hl.:u fnlll1
r"\I.:Il.:nct.: lhl' l:ontmtled ull I
\1 \1.: Ir" IJ.:.ll \\hl.:n Dr Om~r \\ tl
d k hI.: Ill" thl.: M Iyor of K Ibul
I hc (Ire." Ire qUite reasonable
U S $ CJ(1 roul;ld triP betwccn Kabul
md I ehr m US $ 134 between
K .bul Ind 1st ,nbul and US $ In
(() bl.:l\"I.:Cll K Ibul and MUOIch
1 he tours Ire being handled In
I buslllcss Itke m lOner by the Af
gh In SWISS Tr IdlOg Company (AS
1 lOll In K lbul And they are ex
I.:cllenl Irlvcl Igcnl'1i with I vast
knowledge of thl" p Irt ,'f the
worlcJ
"r Irl fmm Ihls the complclloll
01 11ll: ASI In Hlgh\\ Iy which crosses
Ih .... 1,;)1 ntrv will g vc tourism rcglO
\ II Inti nlhCf\\ I'e I gre \1 hoom
S, II I' IbllUt tlllle we stilrted tn
hll Id rm rl.: hOlel'i open more re.c;;;t HI
I Ill'" 1111ploy more IIXIS and buscs
np ~I.: mOre "1r nur h lIldlf.:flft lIlU
111 hI.: 1l\1rl.: Illone~
\\-hcnc\.cr I I tlk IbOUI booslmg
fl.:~ I)n II IOUllsm I J~lurn Illst fnenu
l( mille h seen on Ihe verge of cx
pll'ltlll hl.:l: 11l'l,: , u.::u)rcJlIll! II> hIm
I)d n, Ind P k "llnls \\tli LI\(lle to
III l.; I nln In ere lIer ntlll1hcrs Ih
n HI hd II.: II \\1.: 1111\ "mp!lficcJ
Hlr formalllics Ind prnvuled Ihcm
\ IIh I" 11lllltld 111111 1Il I'lclllre"que
I pI In' hkt: P I~hlllin \\h It.: Ihc
1 rx I II Irt Ul 'heir own IIIl Ifll: ,
n Ihl.: uppcr flltles l.:Cnllgr Hie
\\ I tn I VOl! d \ Mr II1lJrt'lll
l..u P III tllll.: vllIlgC .... Itke '"t IIlf In
II.;I 1I1ll \\1>,;1.: \)11 \\111 he unlble tl
l n't I I Ihc ..e ..... hen Ihl.: tllllC II
II l.: III II 111 dcrn m In would t Ikc
11 It tnl l'h 1I1 \,11 I!!(, Ih In '"
11
\, I min t.:ntlrel\ .dedlL: th.:d III hi,
11 h Ill: ~pa cJ n 1 dfon m cJl.:t.:or 11\lllt
Ih" Ill.: Il1ti 11\lnJ.: out I slln!l plr~
h" tUIl: ( Idling tht.: tr Illl\. II fI~ \~
II 1 e Iher ~ldt.: \11 the \~Idl.: l\ellUe
\\h"ll Ih" fllllnUlllenl his bl.:l.:ll I.:re ..
Inl f\l\\ the pllk hb I IC\\ bt.:n
l hn Ind the hl.:ll he~ I (t.: \\ people







III \\1' b III "t.:'e n '1111lllllH
luel t IhI.: (, 11,111 Ih [) Ik I
lib nb<..:J In I Ilhlll IInh IJI.:J III Ihl.:
I IC I Ie I [hI.: P It.:hlll 11 ~r lod III ""
l.:l I It I I rl.: j htl I<lm!: I I""n~ Iht"
mIll 'Iulr" I' \ II kl\t.: IhI.:
B h II H tt.:! I, l II I t dl:J In hI-.
lelgll
Perh tJ-h hl.: lIUpII)\.eu upon III
Ilthl.: , lon ... lrudlll!l pi Ill' h\ hu I
J ng 'j;l,;\er\1 glr.(.!t.:n, IIld ... lit lel'
III P Ighman \\hl h ht.: Itlll1HI
l1\llL:h P Ighllldl1 I>; II.: tlh \~ nh
Id,,)nng In Ihe h.. II )f 'UI11I1\I.: r nUl
II h It! I 'I.: nt 11111.: llt II \ 1111" 1111 \ 11
nullih
I he Afgh In 1 nunst Orgilnls Ulun
h ,... dso becn In touch wuh lhc
\Vorld Ii Ink In ordcr to help eX
klld t IIJrlS! f 1l:llrllcs IOd Ihc re
'Ill!, ,hluncd Ill.: quite sillsfidory
\, 'lon I' I ~enerous b 10k. 10 In
l.!r nllt! I 100 hed holel \\- II ht.:
hudl II n Itnl 10 \" hldl I" mdeed the
I "II pOlOt f(lI II d,,,ulmllllllllg
I I"" \\ h Illl.: h lim.. eoullln
I I I modern mill weilned from
h, h nel.: I leI. hnologv h turn h 'i
"hll" ISlln \er, " 1l111 ..
I 11 he can take..
\"IHIe IIll.: "Ighlll 1\ 11,,1 Ol!!l
II' I 1J \\ I' ll\ntctnpl tllng cullur II
I '11 111 I.: nll.:rpn" ng II... II hu'
11/ 11\ () dUI Service \\ I.... Irr 11
n Ih Ir Ill'port II Hl \ I \f!!h 1Il
,[, 11I1 Ih" \\ 1.:"1 f 1r I lh Inge
II, hlPPUll.: I Ihn thl.: ()IJell
" J !ll.:d (r '" \\llh IAI tf
I n I I r pl.: HI' SI.: n L: I t
\ I (11llllll\ I hnp their uhrl
I I fI I I 'I.: Iunnmg bc(ween K I
II I d 1'\1 n h \'-1.:'1 <",1,; rill 111\
III I \P~ hi III b"I\\cl.:n
It l d Il, 01 Ikrlll rl.: Irtllll KI
I III I \1 Inl ... h Ill: '6 '\'pnl In M I)
nl! '14 r...11\ \1 I,h It.! I ehr 111
I I I I I
thl>; country
Furrhl.:rmore one InurIst enCOll
r lI.!e' It.:n 10 follow In hiS footsteps
Our.... IS eOlllllr) \\Oflh!'icelllg not
bec Il "I.: \\e Ire proUd 01 II bUI cluc
tn II'i rugged he lulv tnd unspoiled
1m "'l1herl.:
I I.. t ill,; III.: l.: 11 Irtu I ur hlld;
l lilt! t.:lnll I hI.: 1\ hI.: III Jllll.:d Ihe
t" nil \\11 dl \ II n)\\ sl:e un
III Il1l.tI tlt\ It.:r\ Ihl.: IhllJ 'tl:r
h , I.. 11 Ihl .. dill.: II 11 \\ h to l~ n
I I I I I II ..I" III mpht.: bllt \\11\
II Ph:hlllill
\111111 I Sh Ih Ill" I lunda ~)r lhe
hlll!-=d lin d,qt n 171' nl.:lr K tnt.! I
I H" n I 1d 'lJl:l.:n'~lr TCnll r
....1 h "llIfl l d thl.: I,; Ipllll hl K tbul
I h dill.: I Ihe I I I Ih II 1l1O,,1 01
tl ... 1 11,;11 lin' n K Inti III 11 h (i lur
!lui Ig tln~1 hllll J I IIIl Ihl.:l1 un K I
I It \ I Ihl.: '\: II nl ); \allnknt Ind
Ihll I Ilhlulh rl.:""kd In tl\ IhI.:
\It.:hlll I1h I1lrt.:h,
I
\ 1111 H Ihihullih \\hu \\ 1 I P
tnt luln Int.! l'IILI I I 11 ti" 11
I un 10 L:lllllll1rl InJ l 1l\I.;IlI"n "
U'I.:J t \ Illu\.. h" ~ .. II h P lc:hl1l III
I "1l1ll11 Ilid I) Jtltllbld I[l \~ n
lI.:r H" S\Hl InJ '!>tll I.:SSllI AI1lIlH r







II Ihe hllllOOI of the
"4 IOtlll~I" hut Jllly
, pl'r"l)IlS frum Ill,
I \ ," 10 Sweden In I
Tbl arc de tromphc III Paghm III lit. r It ha~ bet: II Plll\ Idt d "Ith I small park
\Ilt.:r Afgh lIllst In bel.: tOle 1 full
IktlL:lll ImkpcnJell1 l,;~lIrnll\ n 1>1'
\\1.: h d t) ILqU rc thl.: ,I.: III hi III l H
11 II! nhllod
In thl.: Ilr~t pll<:1.:
/lih lh tnl!-t.:J thl.: n II
"
'(j:
the: Ihq numbered 43 n
BUI 'II lngely enough the number
01 "ttslr tI <.ins gOing to Ihe old c(
unln w lS In ummpresslve I 12..
Next 10 the Dtillsh WClc Amen
c 1m I lllerc l 257 Only 1717 Fr
I.:lldl mcn tnd WOlllcn vlsl(e(1 thiS
l:(lunlry bUI Ihey .. 1111 sIJrp Is"ed the
\U'i,I.: ....
I h" \mlT III lOS Irl.: III such I '"
, " hll r~ Ihlt Ihl:y do nul ,I p
It !-=- 1\01 gh 11 K Int..! 111 II 11 vI,,1l Ihl.:
II h IIIIll ,,11 Ihl.: 111111 \\h I fl undt.:t1
II I.. lIlgl! tllll
"l \\ Hie 11 \\"
t I \~Ilh nly
hI.: Il\
l.; I 1111 \ P 1\
)" If
I~" CI 11\ II t ur 'Ill h .... pIcked
U 1 Iller hl\ \\1: hit! Ie '\)}
I I I/Ull Ill" 'i \ II t Unl 11
III Indll IIHI Irlll
II" \ldllll I un" (JIg IIlI>; III 11
hi 1\1.:11 1 I dl \~ Ih Illorl.: 111 n
111110 Ir d Igtlh.II.:" III \l\ I.: I IhI.:
\ III 1 tlll'l.: I.:nllU Igt.: Ihe r
q Il I I I\d 11 III l.; ulllrv
rUlh" ,1111.; lllprlint 1110:\\'1'
Ill.: j,. hI.: 11 11" 11:'1 n \1);1
11 I n 1111111..11 \In \. unl"
\... ,Ih rl U Pl pll.: till! rKlllll.:'4
rl l.: () 1 1 Ihl>;1: Ihl: Fllllfi
CI I I I I" I I ( IHh n h I I Uhll,hl.: I
I I fl l 'lpplt.: lll.:nl 11 h h I l
III ~llr If I Ifl} .. urYll1J; ill\efll
't.:lhllh 11 \Ichlll mer"hln It"t.: IIld
I k \ If t, 'j"ll.'d r II!"
\~ II h





l..."d In h 1\1.: dn "h Ide 11 thl.: s
n'c th II (nl.: 1111\ L:t.:1 Imp Illenl 111\1
rnt Ibk h~ ... ,Illng under II for I
\ I Ilt:lL:hl.:' of lillie
\ I Ill' (rce pi In, II In Ulrnl.:r
1 Ihl 11 ddk I n \\1 erl.: s SUp
r'l.:'-l Itl I'll.: hllJlllnl In I.:\d SPirits
1hl.:r" I rt.: Olll.: h I III he I.:xtr I t,; Ire
lui \ 111 thl,;s j"llrtll.;ullrly \\hl.:l1 I
,,11ll1.: 11 ,lecplng unJer I Irn
\nJ spl.: d\lIl~ of slecpl'l1J,! I ndl.:l
tne trel' nIlC h IS III IVO d Ih"m 11
Illlll h ,po,slble It Illghl M II)\-
I IlSllSPI.:l.;( Ill!. SllU\" Il I\e JXr shed h\
,Ieepllll-: under the Iren II nlghl
1"1,; IU'l: III 1.:\ I splrl" Ih II get 11~1.:
III I I hq d III I h 1\1.: Ihc f IInk ...1
I" 1 III Hll L: Irh\ln dl nidI.: tree>; e \
tlJI.: II ",ghl
TOIURISM IN AFGHAN ISTAN
WI.: II r ..... e 'upposc ..... c "c Irn
ng IhOUI S 70000000 III cxplrh
per ye II t SUIll of (1\ t.:r S '1 nllrl llll
\ Hlld come 111 qUlll.: h IIldv
\.0\ IIIl Ihl.: I.t mplell n of Ih" In
Il.:r c III nenl II l:Jotcl In K Ibul I I
r'11 , cXPI.:Clld I lIllrC 1'1.; hy h
p", Inl Ihl' \~(lulll lIldudl.: till.:
Ilr't III" tr \.dl"r ~h I Ir 11
c. oup,
\ III Ill! th \~h h \e hll.:' nl
Uill \ \\ Ih Ihl:lr rll.:'l.:lln thl.:
IJ II .. h I p(X'd Ihe I,t I h" lid Ih II
Ih \ h \t.: rt.:plll,;cd \Iller I.; I' ughl
t II.: >.plIlIlU.l h} lhl.:lr );1 l\~ Illg 111
11\'1 III Ih" 1.:1 1ll1ll1.:1lilll\
/I II II 11(; III I,; I t 11,1111'
11 ~ Illll 11 \t.: IIlh " IIllln",
" pI III II Ihl.: I l.:" I
I I d Hlllc 1111.: po I \~ I
Ill" \ I J J 11 11gl: I r
tl h \1..':1.: I ht.:t11
\n )/1 1" II I I Ih I c Illlib III.:' hl
1111 n l.: 1 Ihl ulllha I Bn
t ,h I IIII'I h ult! \1(; Ilk ... r )''''
I 1'1"'11 n I \It.:htnhlln \\e
l1,:hl I I nl Iht.:1ll on Ihl.: r \\ 1\
11 I nclm I I "u.. tr II I 1I11 l!1:
When II LomeS to lOUflsm we
hIve got II m Ide Our excellent
ro ids Ihc cle Ir cut we lIher Ino our
l.;entr II loc ItlOn Ire f Ivour Ible con
oilions III which touTlsm may evolve
nto III lnclustr~ And mdustry H Is
I lsi ye Ir 44500 lounsts VISited
Ugh Inl"t III bnnglng min Ihc lOU
lllr~ S :! 421 4~O
Tashqurghan?
this (( untl \ All1 I AI lui 1 Jl
m~11 \\ h, d <..el fj IBGl I) I It 1 tl I
riled glldlll her&: knl\\1 I' Jl
hem Noma nll H,tng thl ... 11<!e'11
th~t (v( rl oks the \\ h I 1
1 he old p J1<-l(C' mel lhl ,.... IIcil n
II~ fl 111\ (llll 01 II (' III ...t "pI ts
Il til€' III I \\ hlre \OU (' 1 get I
I /.!.Iod \1(\\ cf th(' l,>pJlt 'l!!. pi
11( tam I bdt Il I Till.
endl('...... ( I ~ hlll ds 1)1 1\\ I 1~ It t h~
\ till \ lpl IC{ I I ('<; h\ th(' II 1
u ... I 1 I t n~ p 11 n I III s P
I Dt H ht.:s ,.. 11 I
I-Io\\l'\( I thl P P III 1 1 h
<..II n.:h III h l\l 11\\ \... t:.l ~pplld
\\llh Ill.: pr 1hkm thl,: , ... IIllt\ of
\\ Ittl \\hltt:\t.l IJltI(' \\ ttl lht
(( 1/11 I d 'II Id1,e 4)
•
~S
What sort of a place
One of the tYPical shnps at Ute Co\ ered bazaar of 1 hhquarghan
I lshqorgh In \\ hlch IS now
called Khulm s I sm311 l0\\ n en
~our \\a\ flom K bul ., '1Jz~r('
Shallf the l qJlt 11 of rhlkh JlI(
v Nee
\Vhal hiS Ullgtnlll, III III 1a
... h",," gil til 1 IlH U' II I.: t, IU>;l
IOUS pomme-glan<ltEs III t fIg Bit
thele all othel th~gs th It no\~
ada\s c lOtnbult; tv thl ((puta
lion of thJS small t)\ 11 ~1( zcn
t\PlS or lJpS mulll loI JL1I('j la
mp ,t nd, tnJ LlII "I rt~ 11 knt
\(:'S Ind folding: S \\ S th t II I In
the shops
Although 11 nilS 1 ~"Il \\ Il t t r
hot In !Summel tnd (ld I I \ n
t€l T lshqorghan h<-l~ 11\\ 1 S t
tlatted the att nt(on uf lulers III
covered bel from sh lulders to thl.:
knec" 1111 she It.: Irneu how to get
d Id In IHdes
1 he pi mc tree which grows ~o
enormously here IS t1so aSSOL:13teJ
"llh things 0r persons lonsldcred
holy EspcCllIl} when the inSide of
the tree IS hollowed by fires Ignited
through electnc charge!j In the at
Illosphere
M t,)st often one st.:cs a huge plane
Iret.: ~hadmg the gr lVe of I lcrtam
.. tlnl \\ Hh Us br Inches l.;overcd wUh
r Ig~ 11 III lolours Ilcd there by \ I
nOlls ,splranls m Ikmg Wishes fl\1
v lflOUS thmgs
The walnut Irees thaI do so \\ell
111 P Ighman and other pllct.:s \\ Ith




Abdul Karim Mohbsehz ldah
of lIeral
Dltferent l lInlr I.:S h I\e dlfferenl
II \.1.: 'i 1 hI: nl 'I l.; 11lll1HlIl I h I\C ...ecll
III I \ I.... t numbl.: I I Iinds Ire Ihl.:
\\dltms Ih" :lpplc, thl: pc lr" Illd
popllr,
\\1.: Ill' bk I) I!.r\ ~ trel.:' uf hi
Ih Ihl.: Il.:lIlpcr lie Lonl.: md ~ub til
pll.; II dlllllh: blll tree pI llltrng has
bl.; \ n I.: I P rl of hlstorj M L1Lions
)j III.:C' Ire pi Inted e ILh yea thro
I/:;,h ull I tht.: l.:Olmtry
In f III some go\crnors \ I.: \\ Ilh
one Illothl.:r In planuog mure lrccs
I hI.: rpllllg) lre pl:Jntetl on eIther
IJl: r the III un fl) Id for everyone
t 'll,; Illd umnlOgl\ thspllved be
f rl: tho" \~hLl'1.: '" lrJ ... llrr\ sume
\\el~hl
(h"'IIlC 11 Ihe lid til II \\C stili
h 1\1.: 1\ kin) ft.:w 11.: ..son .... m mam
Ten IIlCC Ihl.: tret;S Hc completely Ig
n <..:d , ... III I.. (hl.:y ~tart necdlOg
111\ II.: ~\ It" I n Ihl.: gnm ng he It of
>;U III TlIL:I
\\ IIIl Ihc t.:\lepl l. n of J few trees
\\ Ikr"d (n t Inhl'" most of Ihesc
pI nit.: In" 111\ spring dIe: In t.:arly
11) r hI.: rl.:pl1led nl.:XI yc Ir by
Ihl.:[ Iprhnc' I
nor II.: Ihl f I I th It tr ...."C prlnttng
I' elhllur I!-=-I.:d t:\t.:1 ~ \:c Ir b) ro\al
dll.rn lil nlmb Ih II Irc supposl.:d
t 111.; 111 r Irl I pl bIll.; pruPCrl}
I n t CI ~ III nUl1lhcl
\nd mo,1 uf (I-. III.: L:I<..:II pru... rl
.... 1 n Illr, "h... n II llml.:' 10 tll.:l' rl
HI ne I hI.: 1111\ dc\clopmt.:nl th II
h II In&: I 1 Il"'l.: 1t \" I' I' Ihe
r11 I n Ik.. 1 \ III III to rl.: L' ng nu
Il\h I 1l1.:'lIlen dl,pll\Jng Ihelr
"lIe III cllhlr "'Idl.: \If I rO:Jd .. l n
III 11l1~ Ill .. 7Irnq;t1 Ptlk "'Itll Ihe
:\!tnl ... ln I Pilon 19
I he m II IlIlllers III Kohda
I In hllll III '01 h nf .. Ipplmgs and
!L ILtl\t.: hu,he \\hllh Ihey ralSl:
11l1lmt.:r 1111\ III 1 ,t:..trl sciling rrom
III" Fellru In (0 the 11lIddlt.: of
~l rt,;h
II ~I.:\l.:r Ihl.: \\ 1\ Ihe pctplc look
II \ IInll' Ilt.:t.:" form, Ihe "ubJt.:ct of
III Irl It.: IH I tht.: \\ 1\ thcy treat
tbem
I ht.: 111 ,t \lller Iblt: trec Is mulbl.:
'& I.:'pl: 1:.t1J\ III denscl~ popullln)
III.: I \\hl.: t:: Irt.: ..h Ind dned Illulbc
I 1,;' prl \llk 1 crl.: l!cr part ",t the
11 lUfl"hment Ihe\ nl.:l.:d fDr SUbSlS
tl.;l1 "
1 he Illullb"rn I... rl.: dl~ I dd c
100h frull when gr If!cd II gl\eS the
poor souls sh Ide fnut fuod Ind
hllmlng \\ood
In most p Iris of Pan\ In
~ Ipl' t prlJ\ mct.:s mulbcrrles
rd..;rrl.:d III b the trce: \Od
h I\C CV.CI) nght tu do so
Bec:.!use mulberry trees t ~ke such
I long time to grow fully IOd be tr
frutt It IS oft.)n rcgarded such a wa
... k 10 fell one of these for burnmc.
The fig Iree on thc other h md
IS trt.: \led \\ lin res.pecl because It
IS supposcd 10 have protected Adam
IIld E\t.: most pJOb Ibly Eve Iher
thl.:\- \\e I.: l:xpelled from p Ir ldlst.:
\0\1.: ~l~\slcms belll.:\e th II Eve pel
,uadt.:d Ad tm to c It I rew gr t1n~
I r \\ hea t not apples.
h E\e was preViously 1\ membe
of a nudist colony she did not l3re
to w 11k natur Illy but Adam Jeal
ous IS hell did So the fig Iree
VENERABLE MULBERRY TREES
\\ loW Is I Jumor court offiCial TO I
mmg the streets stoppmg the passers
b~ to Isk them I rew questions
These qucstlons eoncerned thClf
knowledge of the Moslem religion
espeCially Ibout 1 rew verses of the
Koran which are 10 be reciled In da
Ily pr lyers Those who failed 10 iln
swer hIm were subjected to a fc,w
Iishes of hIS eVer prescnt WhIp
Moht:Jsebl..ldeh uses only hiS aCid
tongue As hIS rather offended and
even beat the people because of relt
CIOn he himself kIcks the light oul
of Ihem for pubhc good and sarety
Once I cerlalO chap got himself
Ihe m \yorshlp of Herat by hook
ur by crook ThiS brave rn In rose
19 Hnst him smgle handed IOd suc
cceded III getting himself bantshed
I he ncw mayor told everyone th H
he was the elected olTIcml of the
town lOd ~hercrarc must be obeyed
Mohlasebzadeh w \S also there am
ong Ihe town elders He told the
)11 m Look here You have not
been elected Somebody has appom
ted you Sl\ don I get so sm \rt With
us
I he mayor w \s oumbfounded
All hc cou~ do w IS In cnncel the
meeting
1 hc nexl lime Ihey f Iced e:Jch
uther W IS when the III Iyor was InS
Irmtlllg \\orkcrs III I c:ert:J1O streel
J hc mayur W IOted In lhrc lien nllll
hy IllS sheer power Inu IUlhonl)
\\hlk !:'Icmg surroundcd \\llh nth
(I I, Inl! workers
'il hI.: In ldc I relllirk Whldl
f\lllhll~ b/ h.Jeh I 1uk " sltghl t I
himself \nd \" h H dltJ Ihls old III to
tit ll\ the III I\Or' H" pushed hlll1
nlu Ihe gUller Inti g 1\1.: hllll I l!ood
he Ilmg The ncxt d 1\ hI.: \\ I hi
n ,hl.:d I K bul
Mnhll"chz Jeh, pltnltl"11 nd
lnt cnl\ h I.. ~ Irnlll hltll I ere II de II
II Inpl,;\.t till( nc. Hl.:rll, IOd "hl:11
BUI Iherl.: Ire ..orne brtvc ll1en In m K IbllJ hI.: \\ I... d" 1\ In. tkd I
Ih, .... I.;uunlry who \J,.ouJd ralher flghl I gl C,I b\ h" pel pl, \\ h knl.:\\ III
Ih:.tn lomprollllse One of these I \" I'" nght
ul' l vered In Hcr II t!llrlllg my \ISII No cJuuhl he 1'\ '"I,; ... tll Jr 1m II III
\1 hllsehll"lch IS <.iCIU:JU" I gl lOt Itl t mc hut hI.: n" \" I II I, 11 1!lld
I 1111ll whose onc smglc blow t,; m Iht.: HU\ of the pr bit.: 11 Illd j:!l\t
t.:11t.l hi>; Idvers Iry 11 least tu the h" hO~"1 1pmUlll IOntil II \\hclhCl
I 1 I l'pll I Hut hI.: m t tll II Ih ~ ""aId d 1,,1l w th tht \e~led n
qUId kllli crld Hc IlkI.: ... Issue wllh (ern[ f I.:rl In pI.: 'Ilrl.: l..:ro p~
In" hlghel aUlhurttles In hiS own 11 11
hl\\n \~hcne\t.:r ... llldhllllt gues PCtlplt.: 1 h \hdul ~ r 11 ~l h
\ rlln~ l<-t,ebz Idell Ire r Ire In Ihls p Irl I
Strone " e\er In hiS lite 80s the \\odd nd Ihell Illlp rllnlC \ 111
~1{ hI ,d I dd1 musl havc learned hc 11lrl.: 1'1.: I \\hl.:n thl.:\ re thl.:rc nl
sUllle 11m, \\ 1\ S f10III hIS rHher more
The brave man ftom Herot
Afghan~ arc pohle people They
usually try not to offend one ano
ther whenever pOSSible Therefore
they eaSily come to t settlement In
cases that mvolve mud sllngmg and
vituperation
The growing amount of compro
ml'iC now exccrcIsed by certain ele
mcnts 10 society IS the by produt::!
o( thiS non offence splnl To reach
In underslandlng With the other
party IS always preferred to lakmg



















Ib \\ h I I
I III II
I Ill n I Igi
IHI (If!;:Rl
necessary
11 l'ij I I) t (hl h g t ur n secklllg
,ellk ~lenl "f Ih" Mltldlt.: E I"'t l.fU
,,'III n
J h<..: l N 11lIh'-J" IJlll:"> \.It tht; US
nrt 1 ! I III I.: l11J RlI~~ ht\1.:
tIl.: d\ held I \1,; knglh) pn\ lie
lIl<..:I.:I!Ilp 011 Ihl.: MIddle E 1St
•fhl.; I 1"-:, \\erl.: IIIH..krstood tl.:l
h~.l\e re I hqJ t cJelll.:lIe stage follo\\
Il!,; til ... Igleclllcnl bel\\een Ihe US
ntl I III C un Ih)\\ Ihey should
p l) 1.:1.: I
De,p tc: French protests the dr \1
ling tll I proposed decl Ir ilion oj
!Illllli lor the Ar Ib" IncJ hr~eli.s his
bl.:l.: 1 ,uspcncJed IncJ Ihe bJl.! ! lUr \l e
11 I ~ ,tudvll1g I nC\\ U S propos tI
for I r I... k I~t.: dl.: II seulelllcnt dip
tum III ~our e.s sid
lillI IhI.: SOtlrl.;l.:~ dellll.:d repons
til II I mit h 1 I be:en pi I t.:d on th
p" Ill.: 1.:110 I.. Ind Slit.! thc rour
1ll11,;11Jt.:11 tn l.; Irf\ on I1kdmg until
I.:llt:l1l"m \\1 Irt"ll lip
Last yea I the avera~(> wal'"!t:'C::
of factory and office workprs In
creased 75 per cent payments
for the \\ork of collective (arm
crs JOcreased too Never befo
rc has our stah: allocaled so r.13
nv resources to Improvmg the
w'eHare of the people as has bp
ell donr In reefnt vears
~
The CPSU nllll has 13 ~"5 nlln
members L 1St year work~l s It
counled "for 524 per cent llmon n
Ihose enrolled as candIdate mf'm
\)( rs 26 per ('ent of the candlfta
1(' mpmbers C'nrolled la:.t
\( IT 1fC "CI(nllsts \\orkels In
I leraturc and the ilrtS Sp<:,Cl3lts
j ... n Ih( (('om mv i\11I1) \oung
Jl( pIC' <In' JOInln.c: th(' p:]rtv
fhe real lOcomes or the work
109 people are grow109 ra::,tc th
an the target figures envlsaaeJ bv
the d,recllves of lhc 23rd CPSU
congress
progress
Ir Just struggle- for the I'Qulda
bon of consequences of the Is
raeh aggreSSIOn that was mspn
ed by certain "mpcnallst llrcles
Eapltonov saId
In the last three year~ the na
tlonal Income of the Soviet Unton
JOcreascd on the average by 72
per cent annually as against the
average or 57 per cent In the pr
evlOUS rive years The gros::, In
dustnol output In the th'"ee yea
rs wenl UD over ol3 per "ent
The hal vest Yield or cereals JrI
the counlry mcreased on the av
e' age by almost 30 per ~ont Per
capita consumptIOn of thp prln
«pal (oOdslufTs has markedl:! In
creased
c1 ASS)
lei th( \\ Iks (f Kall f\l<lIX
Afl I hll fl(,1 \ malden spee( n
mad~ ... hOlth altl'1 ... t1(' " s <.,\\(
In In-lrH Ihll tlldltlon break
13(>1 n ~detl(' '" IS praised b v n( \\ s
p IPfilS
J h l dllh Mlr (lr \\ lilt I John
H( l\(n dlC::C'Il!Jtd h(>r so ("(Il IS
the 11H st f1U( nt most stJn~atlO
nal ;·lOd mosl mo\ Ing SI.F'( h b\
I novIce MP th 11 I and many
ot hel s have I.: \ er hpllrd
1 hi Tlm( s saId she look till'
Commc ns bv stonn \\ Ilh a brlJ<:
tenng "tr~lIg-ht from thf' hC';:] l
mald<:n spc ('ch dC'llv('lC'd \\ !thin
an hOtlJ (If tllkll1g 1h(' f th
It ldded In her soft Tilsh blo
gut' sh(' spok(' faultiC'sslv and l r
f!clenth "(":1fCCl\ J.!laneln.., at h(,1
notes ne\el h dtmg III hf'1 f1nA
:tnd u<; ng p Irl all1C'ntaf\ L1r ~ua
f.{l 11k!.:: I \t:t('l~n Few fdP!; C'
uld ha\(' bt;tlf I<.;d her pr> f rm
ance
The Sun s;urt hf'f In l:np" \\ llS
one 10 \\hlch \outh rln'i m~hlll
tv \\ elC' bl('nc!( d superblv
The ria h S~ (Ieh \\ hl(, 1 c: lId
..he' ~l("(,tn[led the- ("( 1 rr I,...
added thai c::hl'" spent::!r mtnut(r"/I",,, I "I till ..s I
•
move





ms or economic advance or the
country and t .... development of
soc,allst democr'iicy These tasks
were outlined hi the dec,s,ons o(
lhc November plenary meeting of
Ihe central cOnlnilttee of the co
ITlmumst party of Czechoslovak
la
rhe events 10 CzechoslovakIa
Kapl tpnov saId have shown th
at the right Wing anlt SOCialist
rorces backed by internatIOnal
ImperIalism resort to the most
perfIdIOUS (orms of struggle to
undermme the foundatIOns of so
tlallsm to set Czechoslovakia at
loggreheads w,th heT genume fl
lends the Soviet Umon and the
other fraternal countTles
By Alan Riding
n1"/ \\l.:ck .... uf IlmoSI Jill) tlrlllll.:r\
dUl.:l, hclwl.:en I"r leli tnd Eg\ pt 11
I r... e"
NI\lln, concern \\ I' cxpressed til
IllI.:V'. ge III 1,,[ Iclt Presldenl Z I
min Sh IZ Ir lOnt.:1 tlulumg him on
I"rlds 21st Innl\crSlr) as I stille
U Til tnt s \\ lrntng W IS contalllcd
III tn unprcl.;t.:tlt.:nlcd speci II report
b\ hllll to lhe !>C ... unly l:ounlll \\h
Ilh ,tltI IL Seems 10 me th II the
unlv conclUSIOn 10 be dr Iwn from
Ihe currt.:nl spate oj c11~hcs IS that
Ihc security count.:11 LC tsCflre h lS
beu) 11e IImost tot III) lOellet,:{lve
However nelthel U Th Int Jll r
my UN member st ttL: IPP IrI.:OII)
lolemJ... to call a meellng of the Cu
UIll.;11 It thIS t1n;& The secretary ge
ner 1/ h Is IlHhlHlt~ 10 do Sl) under
Irllllt.: )'oj of tht.: UN Charter
F,r se\l.:rtl lllun.ths no\\ U lhlnl
hi, bcen ,trl.:"trlC Ihe 'fH.: III rnp
system
I k{\1 lc n Imp tnltlll'1g tfll
\ tern h v creat 109 :l gl H)al U III
BlllllIC llions <.:orps l'l admtn sl( I
tnd SIlPCI \ 1St lhl \\, IIi" Id U
mnlL n C Itlon Inc! SUI' dIn
\ (t thl pqJl c.; I.... g It.; I
LIS(>IS-lIlt(!l"l 11 .... lIt l;l\~ U II
ccntl alec! lIlttl I n31l Ul III
md rip lule (f h(,l11~ b llllq d II
,t II tiS Iuone! lh \\ 11'
ullllJ:..o Ilvoilit n ... (" lr It
n.., 111<1 :sel lip In !l I Ill" HI
lxp<:nSIVE IDtern 1110'1 tI If l(vl" fl
n<t\\()Jk tn urban 11"1 111( u,..h
rut thl \\ l)lld
An nltlnll
undt 1 thL Itgll;, f Ih
h t fc Im('d to 0(101 r I II
the Immediate laul1rh n,.. t t "t
I 109 of COmmUIlI(~tln.,s S It Ill!
tht nuthols sale!
Dr Vngeim 10 Clluml It d m
ong tht.: posSible uSC's (f uch
sYst('m













22 year old MP
Two traditions
DmnullVt R-llnlld<:ttl Oclvln
\\ l lIlf'~d 1\ \~ IS the 10 .I~t 01
I Iltl II hllmlll,t.: h(T tradltl1Il
:-.h~ltlllng m ILl n <..,p(l'("h In tht
Ii JIISl r l Cnll1ml ns t n tht lloub
ks III nOllt1(JI1 IJL!md
Hl 11 Idette ! V( ftel (l:'l met
resl tall \\ Ilh I Ilg f10\\ 109 half
\\ IS llct'ntlv dlCtt:d the> n(w me
mb(1 I pllilamlllt fOi i\tld Uls
le I Silt s the V( ul1gest ever \\ 0
n 11 \1 P and th(' youngest MP
f I 10 \(llrS
51 1)1' kl HlOthl r t rad t on \\ Ith
tll J m I d( n ~Pl t.:ch \\ hlch J ang
thll ugh thl II U~e of Commons
lh I hl Itt fdt plea fm <.. \ II I
l.l,hts n htl U lInlly \\ lllCh blou
ght dll~eJ s rrom 'IPs of <.Ill part
mel ct chorus of r IIS~ from
p<tpC Is tel('vlslnn and rad
The Central CommIttee of the
CPSU posllJvely assesses the pro
gress of preparaltons for the In
tel natIOnal conference of comm
unlstS rhe work done promoted
lhe growlh o( underSlandIng be
tween the fraternal partIes and
helped bnng lhelr VIews and po-
S!llOns closer together
The CPSU w,U do 'ls ulmosl
to ensure success for the In ler
natIOnal conference of commun.
IStS Ivan Kapttonov secretary
o( the CPSU central committee
said In hIS report at the meetmg
markmg the 99th anniversary of
VI LenIn s blrlh
The meellng at the Kremlin
palace or congresses was atten
ded by Lcon Id BI ezhnev Alexei
KosygIn NikolaI PodgOi ny and
olher Sov,el leaders the leaders
of Bulgana Hungary the GDR
the MPR Poland RumaOia and
Czechoslovakia who have arnved
hel e for a seSSJQn of the Counc
II for mutual economic assistance
The fOllhcommg CMEA scss
Ion IS an event or great tnter
ialJonill Significance The further
development of economIC and sc
Icntlhc lnd technical cooperation
between SOCialist countries accor
cis with their Vital Intcrests and
strengthens the pOSitIOns of soc
Jllsm In the: world lren<l Ka
pile nov said
rhl Soviet pf oplC' arC' confident
thai the Czechoslovak p(opl~ wlil
) Ible to r~vt.; I( lrnc lhe rlttll
(ult (s th t h 1\ InSCn ~nd sec
I J lslJ ~ JlC(s~cs In SUCI d st c
no..:tlurll n
At plfslnl tht cnmmunl~t, P~lI
Ind til(' \\ nrklOg pC"( pice of Cz
h o..:lovakl' ll(' concentratmg
If I !l 1h n Ih t stl( ngthcnlng
f IiH (Ill t S\<.:tem n th~
pi lllll<ll '" Jutlon of the proble
SI.: ... llt 1\ Gl:nl.:r I U Ih\nt now
kt.:!'\ II I' III V'hll} nlO\1.: '\\Iftly
tend thl.: MIJJk E I... t umfllu UN
dlpl lllih 'ltd
,
I hI.: d pl\ 11 h IHcl j"l dl.:d I \\ Ir
IlIng by U I han! Ih 11 \ Iflu tI sl tie
01 Wj,lr eXisted alon~ the SueZ C in II
I I de lr l ill t\-. (hI.: bu! fnur to
pt.:l,;d up theIr cUllt.:nl dfort'i tn find
pc ICC ...olllllon
~ I hint s SIIII.:nll.:111 Wh Issued
lasl nlghl llllld l1e\\ fli I.: ups bet
\~I.:l,;n hraclt till! Ar b lorLcs In the
\olJddk E 1St Illl,l! Iy ntght Almo... t
'"llUIt Incol)sly Ihe US 'it Ite dep l
tml.:llt III W slllngion c died. on I...
r lell Inti thl.: \r Ib ,t IIc' 10 hili
Ih r "h 01 d Ishe, lln Ihe e tn II :..tnd
\,.; ,~\"hcrc In th~ Ire 1
A [eIA h,,)urs r Iter PrC"ldcnr NIX
1 h Ilhcll 'i I d hI.: \\' IS t..IcepJv Jlslur
hed 1/1 f ,lddel1qt It Ihe gn,,\ m&
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1,1t,; g d I r ... 1 II (1 ... tile tl
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tn the econOmic potential it has, and the democ
r dlr pattern of government It had for Its 55 mJ1
II Hl IJcollic It could not remaIn a purely domestic
111 lIT Ih£' NigerIa.r. government ne~detJ foreign
lid to (Lush the rebellion and the Biafrans Wl"re
III .\Ire need flf nulllary assIstance from the for
cign (oUlllnc~ to be able to contmue Ole war
ThiS IS why the war dragged on 811fra was
gr Iduall) SinkIng and IS sInkmg- like , shIp Ihat
II IS broken ItS mast, but those countries and mer
cell 1f1CS that help lJl3fra stIli make her believe
th It Shl can not only continue the W.lr but lisa
\\ rn It ThiS IS no longer pOSSible
The case for the Nigerian fedcral go\crn
menl IS understandable It c In not lel a part of
Ih territor) secede and form another country
Thosl" nClghbours of Nlgcrla wd olher count TIes
nhn !ta\e recogfHsed 81afra ou~ht to h lh such a
pltlure In mille thal would show their own na
twns at , war lootJn~ hecausl (If C;;;('{'I,SlUllls( h n
deneles
11/1 II IS no! a lit rt l r lit fI than
C Food For Thought
f III 1/ ~ II I,I'
THE KABUL TIMES
) lUI KtOH
'""e hOJl£' lhat th. Bllfrans lhl'n1\l h( 0.; 1I0W
rc thse their \\ calU1es~ IIId tht futllJt\ of thell
sh ugg:le lor sOlla Ulln~ \\ 11Ich IS I1nt 1(' .. IlIv 1)( I
U11ctSlhlc lIld mdlt\f1h ullalhl(.'\ abl~ At the "I
nl~ tllne the Federal N l~pTlan ~o\ ernnu nt !'lhnuJd
Ill\ fullt r atll ntwu In the Jbo tTlbc \\-ho fcels It
Is the ullloudllhic 01 Niger! I llnles~ thiS tnhal
1)~\('holo~lcal IHISCflnn I)twlt I"" r('l\lcdlcd (ardull)
thrrr lan hi Ilfl S Itlsfactnn hope for :J 1)( rmanrnt








11 P ... 11; II
n
I hW'll \, I \ nl.: I e I
111, \\d ) Ill.:d Ihc i\1Jnl,tr> of Ag
III c nn 1 l
~lt III Il\rl.:r Il:rld p mill.:
lo,; h blen 'Ul.;t.:1.: I I Inti tl II II
\~ I be p , .... bit.: III IhI.: IIIlUIl.: I
~ r \ I lr d ml.;,ll.: ... n'l llPII n
It lIfl.!ll r" I,; I 11 r ~dl











peT hne bold /lIpe AI 20
Column Iltch AI 100
sev( n lmes per Inser/onl
stlbs( npUon rares
FOREIGN
1\ I~l f1an "ar has













I) po \cr lh
I J rl.:'lr .... t." 11'
I thl.: P I,htoom,
I he I.: II.:'tncllUn~
I.: 1C thl.: IrL:cdorn of
I"'~ I ilIon ,penh nd I.:\PTC'iSIOn In
'UPI<..:cJ P Ishluttnl't In
"lh'll.!h Ihl.: I,. 11.:,ln III n,
ppl.: I hI.: r I n I ~ 1
Phlllllt I
I.:nllld I 11,; \ \k:l.:lnl I
Ihl.: P ,hI 011'. II,. ... 11 I.:rlll.: I
IhI.: .. dll lrL Ii
hI.; III I.: Pt.:~ pIc,
I; t l gcl 1~ t ."
1 Ihl.: I q~llllll Ilc
III IJl.:nh lur l! III
Peace
\\Ie hope Ihat WIth the eapture ot Umuhala
lhe last stronghold the seces..'Hofilst forces of III
lfra te Nigerian tragedy wlH come to an rnd
The tragedy has been more than a politic II r J(;
tor resultmg In 1 long war winch lcluaIl) slart
ct.' "Ith clvll disturbances on Janu3ro, I) Iltbh
when the Federal Prmlc MUlister AlhlJI Sir AI.>
:Ib lkr Taf~l\.. a BaJewa and the northern Nlgf>r
Ian leader Sir Allm uiu Bello wCfr ISS IS<;;IIli.llCfl
b, the northern tribe of Ibo
Il has also been a human problem Xncr
In our time so many people ha\c dH.~d of hun
~cr as In Ulafr 1 (\fe' er before fll,s the world Irl
cd su h Inl to rush cJ1lcrgcncJ fund lid to I needy
people but fuled as JIl IJlafra Ne\er hclnre has a
"ar In IIwllt rn tUlles hern su cruel I.. to Ilfcd
lIle 11\ CS or su m lin lhousanlls of chJldren ilnd
mulhers lS III 81 Ifr l NCHr hdon has the conse
I~nce of man h \s heen Sf) pcrturhed by an un
neu"sslr) \\ Ir IS In :'\I~l'nl
III lalt "Itll the fall or Purl IIIn'uml tu
the fedcr II lUff. s towards the end uf '1:1\. b!'lt
\Clr till" "orld "IS un th. \er~f of hlhc\lO~ thll
til( lI\IJ stilit. dhr the flll of SIll:h In l111pflTtant
nil nruduclIl,t: lrea HId ShlPllIllg Ct nlft nnuld co
flit. tu JI) tnd llt(' aSSWlIlJtlUn "as fll l' a .. later
nar .nurls l)rn\lU and thl UlaJrl1l Itllllr COli
LJlllH Ii Ills detclllllnatI<Hl to (OutinUl It Iud bro
ueht Ihuut hu/.:( hU1Ilin lUd IIltternl losses III
thl arf> I
H ISleaJl) til(
t ,If( I"'SUC But dtH
f'ubb..slled ~ve,y day except FTlday anci A Iglta" pltb
/1 "JI/{Ja~~ '1\ ,he Kablll Times Pu"'"I",,/!. As.:lWll
I tlU I II J
I ,d... 1/ \ (/ I l r cd In
u.1l1 r n II L: 4Ih:'1 I n ~ I P .... hl
11 I Il \1 n\ lh mc,,' hl\.1.: 11I..t.:n
P I,. III Ihl.: dm nl Ir tum ~ I PI"
I II \1,:[ Ih" P 1'1 \C Ir, bllt IhI.:
l.:glL 1 II pI.: pk f PISlll ( 11
n I hl.: 'I;hl I \cll dt.:lcrmlr. I
I I I,. nl n n t n Ih Ilt.'tI Illd IOq~ I I
t CI.:IIIIlC l.: Ihl II .. l.! I nln mom
1111 lilt \.\I.:f'o I,. \ Ihlt p""
I If" \ t 1l!..:1.: t tI 11 n
1 P kist n
I hI.: pre'l.:lll llliltl In





I hI.: "" ..Il Ir I1Irh~ Ii" ell.:l!q)
Iller h \ II r It r, bl;.trs \~ltnl.:"
I Ilh I I tl II hl \\ I' t.:fC- HI\ IIh
plllll 1\ Ih II IIU1 h mullullll.:nl
-\ n I III " 1 h, pru..lt.: n h s h r
Ihpll" h l hUl\l..:: ,pnl tl [Ihlct be
1 r" \ II 1\ h thl.: Ir \\ tll ... h gl\n
I fliP gil 111111 othcer,
"'ll.:l dh III l Ir III IhI.: <. nld ... mllh
11 k \ I I I I I c I II IhI.: b Ifill.:
lIt r I
111 I lit: I Ih~ II ... I' IlnH 'I
I rl I ~ III lit.. n t 1 1.:, II per, Ih
II II II lu,:11l III \\Ih hid gl\'1.:1l
Ih .. 1 ! \l t I Iii"" JIll 1\ , lIHIc~n
!h htl II t.: Idl 1 I 11\ nl.:\\
III IJ Ilg IllJ II.: ... II Igl,; I r Ih
1.:11 high llll"'l II, \\hl I Ill.: ,1111 III
1.:>' 'knl,;l.: Onl\ thl.: hi L:l I I.: III I ht.:
h It.! I n IrUlInl II 11 'Illt.: 01 thl.:






111.: h 1..1\ It Itl III de I 1111,
Ult.: \ Il.:rl.: dllng thl.: Iinl.: I hl.:
\\ h dlu\\t.:d to p ISS through
I ~\hd1 rHher ddarl,;hl.:u fnlll1
r"\I.:Il.:nct.: lhl' l:ontmtled ull I
\1 \1.: Ir" IJ.:.ll \\hl.:n Dr Om~r \\ tl
d k hI.: Ill" thl.: M Iyor of K Ibul
I hc (Ire." Ire qUite reasonable
U S $ CJ(1 roul;ld triP betwccn Kabul
md I ehr m US $ 134 between
K .bul Ind 1st ,nbul and US $ In
(() bl.:l\"I.:Cll K Ibul and MUOIch
1 he tours Ire being handled In
I buslllcss Itke m lOner by the Af
gh In SWISS Tr IdlOg Company (AS
1 lOll In K lbul And they are ex
I.:cllenl Irlvcl Igcnl'1i with I vast
knowledge of thl" p Irt ,'f the
worlcJ
"r Irl fmm Ihls the complclloll
01 11ll: ASI In Hlgh\\ Iy which crosses
Ih .... 1,;)1 ntrv will g vc tourism rcglO
\ II Inti nlhCf\\ I'e I gre \1 hoom
S, II I' IbllUt tlllle we stilrted tn
hll Id rm rl.: hOlel'i open more re.c;;;t HI
I Ill'" 1111ploy more IIXIS and buscs
np ~I.: mOre "1r nur h lIldlf.:flft lIlU
111 hI.: 1l\1rl.: Illone~
\\-hcnc\.cr I I tlk IbOUI booslmg
fl.:~ I)n II IOUllsm I J~lurn Illst fnenu
l( mille h seen on Ihe verge of cx
pll'ltlll hl.:l: 11l'l,: , u.::u)rcJlIll! II> hIm
I)d n, Ind P k "llnls \\tli LI\(lle to
III l.; I nln In ere lIer ntlll1hcrs Ih
n HI hd II.: II \\1.: 1111\ "mp!lficcJ
Hlr formalllics Ind prnvuled Ihcm
\ IIh I" 11lllltld 111111 1Il I'lclllre"que
I pI In' hkt: P I~hlllin \\h It.: Ihc
1 rx I II Irt Ul 'heir own IIIl Ifll: ,
n Ihl.: uppcr flltles l.:Cnllgr Hie
\\ I tn I VOl! d \ Mr II1lJrt'lll
l..u P III tllll.: vllIlgC .... Itke '"t IIlf In
II.;I 1I1ll \\1>,;1.: \)11 \\111 he unlble tl
l n't I I Ihc ..e ..... hen Ihl.: tllllC II
II l.: III II 111 dcrn m In would t Ikc
11 It tnl l'h 1I1 \,11 I!!(, Ih In '"
11
\, I min t.:ntlrel\ .dedlL: th.:d III hi,
11 h Ill: ~pa cJ n 1 dfon m cJl.:t.:or 11\lllt
Ih" Ill.: Il1ti 11\lnJ.: out I slln!l plr~
h" tUIl: ( Idling tht.: tr Illl\. II fI~ \~
II 1 e Iher ~ldt.: \11 the \~Idl.: l\ellUe
\\h"ll Ih" fllllnUlllenl his bl.:l.:ll I.:re ..
Inl f\l\\ the pllk hb I IC\\ bt.:n
l hn Ind the hl.:ll he~ I (t.: \\ people







III \\1' b III "t.:'e n '1111lllllH
luel t IhI.: (, 11,111 Ih [) Ik I
lib nb<..:J In I Ilhlll IInh IJI.:J III Ihl.:
I IC I Ie I [hI.: P It.:hlll 11 ~r lod III ""
l.:l I It I I rl.: j htl I<lm!: I I""n~ Iht"
mIll 'Iulr" I' \ II kl\t.: IhI.:
B h II H tt.:! I, l II I t dl:J In hI-.
lelgll
Perh tJ-h hl.: lIUpII)\.eu upon III
Ilthl.: , lon ... lrudlll!l pi Ill' h\ hu I
J ng 'j;l,;\er\1 glr.(.!t.:n, IIld ... lit lel'
III P Ighman \\hl h ht.: Itlll1HI
l1\llL:h P Ighllldl1 I>; II.: tlh \~ nh
Id,,)nng In Ihe h.. II )f 'UI11I1\I.: r nUl
II h It! I 'I.: nt 11111.: llt II \ 1111" 1111 \ 11
nullih
I he Afgh In 1 nunst Orgilnls Ulun
h ,... dso becn In touch wuh lhc
\Vorld Ii Ink In ordcr to help eX
klld t IIJrlS! f 1l:llrllcs IOd Ihc re
'Ill!, ,hluncd Ill.: quite sillsfidory
\, 'lon I' I ~enerous b 10k. 10 In
l.!r nllt! I 100 hed holel \\- II ht.:
hudl II n Itnl 10 \" hldl I" mdeed the
I "II pOlOt f(lI II d,,,ulmllllllllg
I I"" \\ h Illl.: h lim.. eoullln
I I I modern mill weilned from
h, h nel.: I leI. hnologv h turn h 'i
"hll" ISlln \er, " 1l111 ..
I 11 he can take..
\"IHIe IIll.: "Ighlll 1\ 11,,1 Ol!!l
II' I 1J \\ I' ll\ntctnpl tllng cullur II
I '11 111 I.: nll.:rpn" ng II... II hu'
11/ 11\ () dUI Service \\ I.... Irr 11
n Ih Ir Ill'port II Hl \ I \f!!h 1Il
,[, 11I1 Ih" \\ 1.:"1 f 1r I lh Inge
II, hlPPUll.: I Ihn thl.: ()IJell
" J !ll.:d (r '" \\llh IAI tf
I n I I r pl.: HI' SI.: n L: I t
\ I (11llllll\ I hnp their uhrl
I I fI I I 'I.: Iunnmg bc(ween K I
II I d 1'\1 n h \'-1.:'1 <",1,; rill 111\
III I \P~ hi III b"I\\cl.:n
It l d Il, 01 Ikrlll rl.: Irtllll KI
I III I \1 Inl ... h Ill: '6 '\'pnl In M I)
nl! '14 r...11\ \1 I,h It.! I ehr 111
I I I I I
thl>; country
Furrhl.:rmore one InurIst enCOll
r lI.!e' It.:n 10 follow In hiS footsteps
Our.... IS eOlllllr) \\Oflh!'icelllg not
bec Il "I.: \\e Ire proUd 01 II bUI cluc
tn II'i rugged he lulv tnd unspoiled
1m "'l1herl.:
I I.. t ill,; III.: l.: 11 Irtu I ur hlld;
l lilt! t.:lnll I hI.: 1\ hI.: III Jllll.:d Ihe
t" nil \\11 dl \ II n)\\ sl:e un
III Il1l.tI tlt\ It.:r\ Ihl.: IhllJ 'tl:r
h , I.. 11 Ihl .. dill.: II 11 \\ h to l~ n
I I I I I II ..I" III mpht.: bllt \\11\
II Ph:hlllill
\111111 I Sh Ih Ill" I lunda ~)r lhe
hlll!-=d lin d,qt n 171' nl.:lr K tnt.! I
I H" n I 1d 'lJl:l.:n'~lr TCnll r
....1 h "llIfl l d thl.: I,; Ipllll hl K tbul
I h dill.: I Ihe I I I Ih II 1l1O,,1 01
tl ... 1 11,;11 lin' n K Inti III 11 h (i lur
!lui Ig tln~1 hllll J I IIIl Ihl.:l1 un K I
I It \ I Ihl.: '\: II nl ); \allnknt Ind
Ihll I Ilhlulh rl.:""kd In tl\ IhI.:
\It.:hlll I1h I1lrt.:h,
I
\ 1111 H Ihihullih \\hu \\ 1 I P
tnt luln Int.! l'IILI I I 11 ti" 11
I un 10 L:lllllll1rl InJ l 1l\I.;IlI"n "
U'I.:J t \ Illu\.. h" ~ .. II h P lc:hl1l III
I "1l1ll11 Ilid I) Jtltllbld I[l \~ n
lI.:r H" S\Hl InJ '!>tll I.:SSllI AI1lIlH r







II Ihe hllllOOI of the
"4 IOtlll~I" hut Jllly
, pl'r"l)IlS frum Ill,
I \ ," 10 Sweden In I
Tbl arc de tromphc III Paghm III lit. r It ha~ bet: II Plll\ Idt d "Ith I small park
\Ilt.:r Afgh lIllst In bel.: tOle 1 full
IktlL:lll ImkpcnJell1 l,;~lIrnll\ n 1>1'
\\1.: h d t) ILqU rc thl.: ,I.: III hi III l H
11 II! nhllod
In thl.: Ilr~t pll<:1.:
/lih lh tnl!-t.:J thl.: n II
"
'(j:
the: Ihq numbered 43 n
BUI 'II lngely enough the number
01 "ttslr tI <.ins gOing to Ihe old c(
unln w lS In ummpresslve I 12..
Next 10 the Dtillsh WClc Amen
c 1m I lllerc l 257 Only 1717 Fr
I.:lldl mcn tnd WOlllcn vlsl(e(1 thiS
l:(lunlry bUI Ihey .. 1111 sIJrp Is"ed the
\U'i,I.: ....
I h" \mlT III lOS Irl.: III such I '"
, " hll r~ Ihlt Ihl:y do nul ,I p
It !-=- 1\01 gh 11 K Int..! 111 II 11 vI,,1l Ihl.:
II h IIIIll ,,11 Ihl.: 111111 \\h I fl undt.:t1
II I.. lIlgl! tllll
"l \\ Hie 11 \\"
t I \~Ilh nly
hI.: Il\
l.; I 1111 \ P 1\
)" If
I~" CI 11\ II t ur 'Ill h .... pIcked
U 1 Iller hl\ \\1: hit! Ie '\)}
I I I/Ull Ill" 'i \ II t Unl 11
III Indll IIHI Irlll
II" \ldllll I un" (JIg IIlI>; III 11
hi 1\1.:11 1 I dl \~ Ih Illorl.: 111 n
111110 Ir d Igtlh.II.:" III \l\ I.: I IhI.:
\ III 1 tlll'l.: I.:nllU Igt.: Ihe r
q Il I I I\d 11 III l.; ulllrv
rUlh" ,1111.; lllprlint 1110:\\'1'
Ill.: j,. hI.: 11 11" 11:'1 n \1);1
11 I n 1111111..11 \In \. unl"
\... ,Ih rl U Pl pll.: till! rKlllll.:'4
rl l.: () 1 1 Ihl>;1: Ihl: Fllllfi
CI I I I I" I I ( IHh n h I I Uhll,hl.: I
I I fl l 'lpplt.: lll.:nl 11 h h I l
III ~llr If I Ifl} .. urYll1J; ill\efll
't.:lhllh 11 \Ichlll mer"hln It"t.: IIld
I k \ If t, 'j"ll.'d r II!"
\~ II h





l..."d In h 1\1.: dn "h Ide 11 thl.: s
n'c th II (nl.: 1111\ L:t.:1 Imp Illenl 111\1
rnt Ibk h~ ... ,Illng under II for I
\ I Ilt:lL:hl.:' of lillie
\ I Ill' (rce pi In, II In Ulrnl.:r
1 Ihl 11 ddk I n \\1 erl.: s SUp
r'l.:'-l Itl I'll.: hllJlllnl In I.:\d SPirits
1hl.:r" I rt.: Olll.: h I III he I.:xtr I t,; Ire
lui \ 111 thl,;s j"llrtll.;ullrly \\hl.:l1 I
,,11ll1.: 11 ,lecplng unJer I Irn
\nJ spl.: d\lIl~ of slecpl'l1J,! I ndl.:l
tne trel' nIlC h IS III IVO d Ih"m 11
Illlll h ,po,slble It Illghl M II)\-
I IlSllSPI.:l.;( Ill!. SllU\" Il I\e JXr shed h\
,Ieepllll-: under the Iren II nlghl
1"1,; IU'l: III 1.:\ I splrl" Ih II get 11~1.:
III I I hq d III I h 1\1.: Ihc f IInk ...1
I" 1 III Hll L: Irh\ln dl nidI.: tree>; e \
tlJI.: II ",ghl
TOIURISM IN AFGHAN ISTAN
WI.: II r ..... e 'upposc ..... c "c Irn
ng IhOUI S 70000000 III cxplrh
per ye II t SUIll of (1\ t.:r S '1 nllrl llll
\ Hlld come 111 qUlll.: h IIldv
\.0\ IIIl Ihl.: I.t mplell n of Ih" In
Il.:r c III nenl II l:Jotcl In K Ibul I I
r'11 , cXPI.:Clld I lIllrC 1'1.; hy h
p", Inl Ihl' \~(lulll lIldudl.: till.:
Ilr't III" tr \.dl"r ~h I Ir 11
c. oup,
\ III Ill! th \~h h \e hll.:' nl
Uill \ \\ Ih Ihl:lr rll.:'l.:lln thl.:
IJ II .. h I p(X'd Ihe I,t I h" lid Ih II
Ih \ h \t.: rt.:plll,;cd \Iller I.; I' ughl
t II.: >.plIlIlU.l h} lhl.:lr );1 l\~ Illg 111
11\'1 III Ih" 1.:1 1ll1ll1.:1lilll\
/I II II 11(; III I,; I t 11,1111'
11 ~ Illll 11 \t.: IIlh " IIllln",
" pI III II Ihl.: I l.:" I
I I d Hlllc 1111.: po I \~ I
Ill" \ I J J 11 11gl: I r
tl h \1..':1.: I ht.:t11
\n )/1 1" II I I Ih I c Illlib III.:' hl
1111 n l.: 1 Ihl ulllha I Bn
t ,h I IIII'I h ult! \1(; Ilk ... r )''''
I 1'1"'11 n I \It.:htnhlln \\e
l1,:hl I I nl Iht.:1ll on Ihl.: r \\ 1\
11 I nclm I I "u.. tr II I 1I11 l!1:
When II LomeS to lOUflsm we
hIve got II m Ide Our excellent
ro ids Ihc cle Ir cut we lIher Ino our
l.;entr II loc ItlOn Ire f Ivour Ible con
oilions III which touTlsm may evolve
nto III lnclustr~ And mdustry H Is
I lsi ye Ir 44500 lounsts VISited
Ugh Inl"t III bnnglng min Ihc lOU
lllr~ S :! 421 4~O
Tashqurghan?
this (( untl \ All1 I AI lui 1 Jl
m~11 \\ h, d <..el fj IBGl I) I It 1 tl I
riled glldlll her&: knl\\1 I' Jl
hem Noma nll H,tng thl ... 11<!e'11
th~t (v( rl oks the \\ h I 1
1 he old p J1<-l(C' mel lhl ,.... IIcil n
II~ fl 111\ (llll 01 II (' III ...t "pI ts
Il til€' III I \\ hlre \OU (' 1 get I
I /.!.Iod \1(\\ cf th(' l,>pJlt 'l!!. pi
11( tam I bdt Il I Till.
endl('...... ( I ~ hlll ds 1)1 1\\ I 1~ It t h~
\ till \ lpl IC{ I I ('<; h\ th(' II 1
u ... I 1 I t n~ p 11 n I III s P
I Dt H ht.:s ,.. 11 I
I-Io\\l'\( I thl P P III 1 1 h
<..II n.:h III h l\l 11\\ \... t:.l ~pplld
\\llh Ill.: pr 1hkm thl,: , ... IIllt\ of
\\ Ittl \\hltt:\t.l IJltI(' \\ ttl lht
(( 1/11 I d 'II Id1,e 4)
•
~S
What sort of a place
One of the tYPical shnps at Ute Co\ ered bazaar of 1 hhquarghan
I lshqorgh In \\ hlch IS now
called Khulm s I sm311 l0\\ n en
~our \\a\ flom K bul ., '1Jz~r('
Shallf the l qJlt 11 of rhlkh JlI(
v Nee
\Vhal hiS Ullgtnlll, III III 1a
... h",," gil til 1 IlH U' II I.: t, IU>;l
IOUS pomme-glan<ltEs III t fIg Bit
thele all othel th~gs th It no\~
ada\s c lOtnbult; tv thl ((puta
lion of thJS small t)\ 11 ~1( zcn
t\PlS or lJpS mulll loI JL1I('j la
mp ,t nd, tnJ LlII "I rt~ 11 knt
\(:'S Ind folding: S \\ S th t II I In
the shops
Although 11 nilS 1 ~"Il \\ Il t t r
hot In !Summel tnd (ld I I \ n
t€l T lshqorghan h<-l~ 11\\ 1 S t
tlatted the att nt(on uf lulers III
covered bel from sh lulders to thl.:
knec" 1111 she It.: Irneu how to get
d Id In IHdes
1 he pi mc tree which grows ~o
enormously here IS t1so aSSOL:13teJ
"llh things 0r persons lonsldcred
holy EspcCllIl} when the inSide of
the tree IS hollowed by fires Ignited
through electnc charge!j In the at
Illosphere
M t,)st often one st.:cs a huge plane
Iret.: ~hadmg the gr lVe of I lcrtam
.. tlnl \\ Hh Us br Inches l.;overcd wUh
r Ig~ 11 III lolours Ilcd there by \ I
nOlls ,splranls m Ikmg Wishes fl\1
v lflOUS thmgs
The walnut Irees thaI do so \\ell
111 P Ighman and other pllct.:s \\ Ith




Abdul Karim Mohbsehz ldah
of lIeral
Dltferent l lInlr I.:S h I\e dlfferenl
II \.1.: 'i 1 hI: nl 'I l.; 11lll1HlIl I h I\C ...ecll
III I \ I.... t numbl.: I I Iinds Ire Ihl.:
\\dltms Ih" :lpplc, thl: pc lr" Illd
popllr,
\\1.: Ill' bk I) I!.r\ ~ trel.:' uf hi
Ih Ihl.: Il.:lIlpcr lie Lonl.: md ~ub til
pll.; II dlllllh: blll tree pI llltrng has
bl.; \ n I.: I P rl of hlstorj M L1Lions
)j III.:C' Ire pi Inted e ILh yea thro
I/:;,h ull I tht.: l.:Olmtry
In f III some go\crnors \ I.: \\ Ilh
one Illothl.:r In planuog mure lrccs
I hI.: rpllllg) lre pl:Jntetl on eIther
IJl: r the III un fl) Id for everyone
t 'll,; Illd umnlOgl\ thspllved be
f rl: tho" \~hLl'1.: '" lrJ ... llrr\ sume
\\el~hl
(h"'IIlC 11 Ihe lid til II \\C stili
h 1\1.: 1\ kin) ft.:w 11.: ..son .... m mam
Ten IIlCC Ihl.: tret;S Hc completely Ig
n <..:d , ... III I.. (hl.:y ~tart necdlOg
111\ II.: ~\ It" I n Ihl.: gnm ng he It of
>;U III TlIL:I
\\ IIIl Ihc t.:\lepl l. n of J few trees
\\ Ikr"d (n t Inhl'" most of Ihesc
pI nit.: In" 111\ spring dIe: In t.:arly
11) r hI.: rl.:pl1led nl.:XI yc Ir by
Ihl.:[ Iprhnc' I
nor II.: Ihl f I I th It tr ...."C prlnttng
I' elhllur I!-=-I.:d t:\t.:1 ~ \:c Ir b) ro\al
dll.rn lil nlmb Ih II Irc supposl.:d
t 111.; 111 r Irl I pl bIll.; pruPCrl}
I n t CI ~ III nUl1lhcl
\nd mo,1 uf (I-. III.: L:I<..:II pru... rl
.... 1 n Illr, "h... n II llml.:' 10 tll.:l' rl
HI ne I hI.: 1111\ dc\clopmt.:nl th II
h II In&: I 1 Il"'l.: 1t \" I' I' Ihe
r11 I n Ik.. 1 \ III III to rl.: L' ng nu
Il\h I 1l1.:'lIlen dl,pll\Jng Ihelr
"lIe III cllhlr "'Idl.: \If I rO:Jd .. l n
III 11l1~ Ill .. 7Irnq;t1 Ptlk "'Itll Ihe
:\!tnl ... ln I Pilon 19
I he m II IlIlllers III Kohda
I In hllll III '01 h nf .. Ipplmgs and
!L ILtl\t.: hu,he \\hllh Ihey ralSl:
11l1lmt.:r 1111\ III 1 ,t:..trl sciling rrom
III" Fellru In (0 the 11lIddlt.: of
~l rt,;h
II ~I.:\l.:r Ihl.: \\ 1\ Ihe pctplc look
II \ IInll' Ilt.:t.:" form, Ihe "ubJt.:ct of
III Irl It.: IH I tht.: \\ 1\ thcy treat
tbem
I ht.: 111 ,t \lller Iblt: trec Is mulbl.:
'& I.:'pl: 1:.t1J\ III denscl~ popullln)
III.: I \\hl.: t:: Irt.: ..h Ind dned Illulbc
I 1,;' prl \llk 1 crl.: l!cr part ",t the
11 lUfl"hment Ihe\ nl.:l.:d fDr SUbSlS
tl.;l1 "
1 he Illullb"rn I... rl.: dl~ I dd c
100h frull when gr If!cd II gl\eS the
poor souls sh Ide fnut fuod Ind
hllmlng \\ood
In most p Iris of Pan\ In
~ Ipl' t prlJ\ mct.:s mulbcrrles
rd..;rrl.:d III b the trce: \Od
h I\C CV.CI) nght tu do so
Bec:.!use mulberry trees t ~ke such
I long time to grow fully IOd be tr
frutt It IS oft.)n rcgarded such a wa
... k 10 fell one of these for burnmc.
The fig Iree on thc other h md
IS trt.: \led \\ lin res.pecl because It
IS supposcd 10 have protected Adam
IIld E\t.: most pJOb Ibly Eve Iher
thl.:\- \\e I.: l:xpelled from p Ir ldlst.:
\0\1.: ~l~\slcms belll.:\e th II Eve pel
,uadt.:d Ad tm to c It I rew gr t1n~
I r \\ hea t not apples.
h E\e was preViously 1\ membe
of a nudist colony she did not l3re
to w 11k natur Illy but Adam Jeal
ous IS hell did So the fig Iree
VENERABLE MULBERRY TREES
\\ loW Is I Jumor court offiCial TO I
mmg the streets stoppmg the passers
b~ to Isk them I rew questions
These qucstlons eoncerned thClf
knowledge of the Moslem religion
espeCially Ibout 1 rew verses of the
Koran which are 10 be reciled In da
Ily pr lyers Those who failed 10 iln
swer hIm were subjected to a fc,w
Iishes of hIS eVer prescnt WhIp
Moht:Jsebl..ldeh uses only hiS aCid
tongue As hIS rather offended and
even beat the people because of relt
CIOn he himself kIcks the light oul
of Ihem for pubhc good and sarety
Once I cerlalO chap got himself
Ihe m \yorshlp of Herat by hook
ur by crook ThiS brave rn In rose
19 Hnst him smgle handed IOd suc
cceded III getting himself bantshed
I he ncw mayor told everyone th H
he was the elected olTIcml of the
town lOd ~hercrarc must be obeyed
Mohlasebzadeh w \S also there am
ong Ihe town elders He told the
)11 m Look here You have not
been elected Somebody has appom
ted you Sl\ don I get so sm \rt With
us
I he mayor w \s oumbfounded
All hc cou~ do w IS In cnncel the
meeting
1 hc nexl lime Ihey f Iced e:Jch
uther W IS when the III Iyor was InS
Irmtlllg \\orkcrs III I c:ert:J1O streel
J hc mayur W IOted In lhrc lien nllll
hy IllS sheer power Inu IUlhonl)
\\hlk !:'Icmg surroundcd \\llh nth
(I I, Inl! workers
'il hI.: In ldc I relllirk Whldl
f\lllhll~ b/ h.Jeh I 1uk " sltghl t I
himself \nd \" h H dltJ Ihls old III to
tit ll\ the III I\Or' H" pushed hlll1
nlu Ihe gUller Inti g 1\1.: hllll I l!ood
he Ilmg The ncxt d 1\ hI.: \\ I hi
n ,hl.:d I K bul
Mnhll"chz Jeh, pltnltl"11 nd
lnt cnl\ h I.. ~ Irnlll hltll I ere II de II
II Inpl,;\.t till( nc. Hl.:rll, IOd "hl:11
BUI Iherl.: Ire ..orne brtvc ll1en In m K IbllJ hI.: \\ I... d" 1\ In. tkd I
Ih, .... I.;uunlry who \J,.ouJd ralher flghl I gl C,I b\ h" pel pl, \\ h knl.:\\ III
Ih:.tn lomprollllse One of these I \" I'" nght
ul' l vered In Hcr II t!llrlllg my \ISII No cJuuhl he 1'\ '"I,; ... tll Jr 1m II III
\1 hllsehll"lch IS <.iCIU:JU" I gl lOt Itl t mc hut hI.: n" \" I II I, 11 1!lld
I 1111ll whose onc smglc blow t,; m Iht.: HU\ of the pr bit.: 11 Illd j:!l\t
t.:11t.l hi>; Idvers Iry 11 least tu the h" hO~"1 1pmUlll IOntil II \\hclhCl
I 1 I l'pll I Hut hI.: m t tll II Ih ~ ""aId d 1,,1l w th tht \e~led n
qUId kllli crld Hc IlkI.: ... Issue wllh (ern[ f I.:rl In pI.: 'Ilrl.: l..:ro p~
In" hlghel aUlhurttles In hiS own 11 11
hl\\n \~hcne\t.:r ... llldhllllt gues PCtlplt.: 1 h \hdul ~ r 11 ~l h
\ rlln~ l<-t,ebz Idell Ire r Ire In Ihls p Irl I
Strone " e\er In hiS lite 80s the \\odd nd Ihell Illlp rllnlC \ 111
~1{ hI ,d I dd1 musl havc learned hc 11lrl.: 1'1.: I \\hl.:n thl.:\ re thl.:rc nl
sUllle 11m, \\ 1\ S f10III hIS rHher more
The brave man ftom Herot
Afghan~ arc pohle people They
usually try not to offend one ano
ther whenever pOSSible Therefore
they eaSily come to t settlement In
cases that mvolve mud sllngmg and
vituperation
The growing amount of compro
ml'iC now exccrcIsed by certain ele
mcnts 10 society IS the by produt::!
o( thiS non offence splnl To reach
In underslandlng With the other
party IS always preferred to lakmg



















Ib \\ h I I
I III II
I Ill n I Igi
IHI (If!;:Rl
necessary
11 l'ij I I) t (hl h g t ur n secklllg
,ellk ~lenl "f Ih" Mltldlt.: E I"'t l.fU
,,'III n
J h<..: l N 11lIh'-J" IJlll:"> \.It tht; US
nrt 1 ! I III I.: l11J RlI~~ ht\1.:
tIl.: d\ held I \1,; knglh) pn\ lie
lIl<..:I.:I!Ilp 011 Ihl.: MIddle E 1St
•fhl.; I 1"-:, \\erl.: IIIH..krstood tl.:l
h~.l\e re I hqJ t cJelll.:lIe stage follo\\
Il!,; til ... Igleclllcnl bel\\een Ihe US
ntl I III C un Ih)\\ Ihey should
p l) 1.:1.: I
De,p tc: French protests the dr \1
ling tll I proposed decl Ir ilion oj
!Illllli lor the Ar Ib" IncJ hr~eli.s his
bl.:l.: 1 ,uspcncJed IncJ Ihe bJl.! ! lUr \l e
11 I ~ ,tudvll1g I nC\\ U S propos tI
for I r I... k I~t.: dl.: II seulelllcnt dip
tum III ~our e.s sid
lillI IhI.: SOtlrl.;l.:~ dellll.:d repons
til II I mit h 1 I be:en pi I t.:d on th
p" Ill.: 1.:110 I.. Ind Slit.! thc rour
1ll11,;11Jt.:11 tn l.; Irf\ on I1kdmg until
I.:llt:l1l"m \\1 Irt"ll lip
Last yea I the avera~(> wal'"!t:'C::
of factory and office workprs In
creased 75 per cent payments
for the \\ork of collective (arm
crs JOcreased too Never befo
rc has our stah: allocaled so r.13
nv resources to Improvmg the
w'eHare of the people as has bp
ell donr In reefnt vears
~
The CPSU nllll has 13 ~"5 nlln
members L 1St year work~l s It
counled "for 524 per cent llmon n
Ihose enrolled as candIdate mf'm
\)( rs 26 per ('ent of the candlfta
1(' mpmbers C'nrolled la:.t
\( IT 1fC "CI(nllsts \\orkels In
I leraturc and the ilrtS Sp<:,Cl3lts
j ... n Ih( (('om mv i\11I1) \oung
Jl( pIC' <In' JOInln.c: th(' p:]rtv
fhe real lOcomes or the work
109 people are grow109 ra::,tc th
an the target figures envlsaaeJ bv
the d,recllves of lhc 23rd CPSU
congress
progress
Ir Just struggle- for the I'Qulda
bon of consequences of the Is
raeh aggreSSIOn that was mspn
ed by certain "mpcnallst llrcles
Eapltonov saId
In the last three year~ the na
tlonal Income of the Soviet Unton
JOcreascd on the average by 72
per cent annually as against the
average or 57 per cent In the pr
evlOUS rive years The gros::, In
dustnol output In the th'"ee yea
rs wenl UD over ol3 per "ent
The hal vest Yield or cereals JrI
the counlry mcreased on the av
e' age by almost 30 per ~ont Per
capita consumptIOn of thp prln
«pal (oOdslufTs has markedl:! In
creased
c1 ASS)
lei th( \\ Iks (f Kall f\l<lIX
Afl I hll fl(,1 \ malden spee( n
mad~ ... hOlth altl'1 ... t1(' " s <.,\\(
In In-lrH Ihll tlldltlon break
13(>1 n ~detl(' '" IS praised b v n( \\ s
p IPfilS
J h l dllh Mlr (lr \\ lilt I John
H( l\(n dlC::C'Il!Jtd h(>r so ("(Il IS
the 11H st f1U( nt most stJn~atlO
nal ;·lOd mosl mo\ Ing SI.F'( h b\
I novIce MP th 11 I and many
ot hel s have I.: \ er hpllrd
1 hi Tlm( s saId she look till'
Commc ns bv stonn \\ Ilh a brlJ<:
tenng "tr~lIg-ht from thf' hC';:] l
mald<:n spc ('ch dC'llv('lC'd \\ !thin
an hOtlJ (If tllkll1g 1h(' f th
It ldded In her soft Tilsh blo
gut' sh(' spok(' faultiC'sslv and l r
f!clenth "(":1fCCl\ J.!laneln.., at h(,1
notes ne\el h dtmg III hf'1 f1nA
:tnd u<; ng p Irl all1C'ntaf\ L1r ~ua
f.{l 11k!.:: I \t:t('l~n Few fdP!; C'
uld ha\(' bt;tlf I<.;d her pr> f rm
ance
The Sun s;urt hf'f In l:np" \\ llS
one 10 \\hlch \outh rln'i m~hlll
tv \\ elC' bl('nc!( d superblv
The ria h S~ (Ieh \\ hl(, 1 c: lId
..he' ~l("(,tn[led the- ("( 1 rr I,...
added thai c::hl'" spent::!r mtnut(r"/I",,, I "I till ..s I
•
move





ms or economic advance or the
country and t .... development of
soc,allst democr'iicy These tasks
were outlined hi the dec,s,ons o(
lhc November plenary meeting of
Ihe central cOnlnilttee of the co
ITlmumst party of Czechoslovak
la
rhe events 10 CzechoslovakIa
Kapl tpnov saId have shown th
at the right Wing anlt SOCialist
rorces backed by internatIOnal
ImperIalism resort to the most
perfIdIOUS (orms of struggle to
undermme the foundatIOns of so
tlallsm to set Czechoslovakia at
loggreheads w,th heT genume fl
lends the Soviet Umon and the
other fraternal countTles
By Alan Riding
n1"/ \\l.:ck .... uf IlmoSI Jill) tlrlllll.:r\
dUl.:l, hclwl.:en I"r leli tnd Eg\ pt 11
I r... e"
NI\lln, concern \\ I' cxpressed til
IllI.:V'. ge III 1,,[ Iclt Presldenl Z I
min Sh IZ Ir lOnt.:1 tlulumg him on
I"rlds 21st Innl\crSlr) as I stille
U Til tnt s \\ lrntng W IS contalllcd
III tn unprcl.;t.:tlt.:nlcd speci II report
b\ hllll to lhe !>C ... unly l:ounlll \\h
Ilh ,tltI IL Seems 10 me th II the
unlv conclUSIOn 10 be dr Iwn from
Ihe currt.:nl spate oj c11~hcs IS that
Ihc security count.:11 LC tsCflre h lS
beu) 11e IImost tot III) lOellet,:{lve
However nelthel U Th Int Jll r
my UN member st ttL: IPP IrI.:OII)
lolemJ... to call a meellng of the Cu
UIll.;11 It thIS t1n;& The secretary ge
ner 1/ h Is IlHhlHlt~ 10 do Sl) under
Irllllt.: )'oj of tht.: UN Charter
F,r se\l.:rtl lllun.ths no\\ U lhlnl
hi, bcen ,trl.:"trlC Ihe 'fH.: III rnp
system
I k{\1 lc n Imp tnltlll'1g tfll
\ tern h v creat 109 :l gl H)al U III
BlllllIC llions <.:orps l'l admtn sl( I
tnd SIlPCI \ 1St lhl \\, IIi" Id U
mnlL n C Itlon Inc! SUI' dIn
\ (t thl pqJl c.; I.... g It.; I
LIS(>IS-lIlt(!l"l 11 .... lIt l;l\~ U II
ccntl alec! lIlttl I n31l Ul III
md rip lule (f h(,l11~ b llllq d II
,t II tiS Iuone! lh \\ 11'
ullllJ:..o Ilvoilit n ... (" lr It
n.., 111<1 :sel lip In !l I Ill" HI
lxp<:nSIVE IDtern 1110'1 tI If l(vl" fl
n<t\\()Jk tn urban 11"1 111( u,..h
rut thl \\ l)lld
An nltlnll
undt 1 thL Itgll;, f Ih
h t fc Im('d to 0(101 r I II
the Immediate laul1rh n,.. t t "t
I 109 of COmmUIlI(~tln.,s S It Ill!
tht nuthols sale!
Dr Vngeim 10 Clluml It d m
ong tht.: posSible uSC's (f uch
sYst('m













22 year old MP
Two traditions
DmnullVt R-llnlld<:ttl Oclvln
\\ l lIlf'~d 1\ \~ IS the 10 .I~t 01
I Iltl II hllmlll,t.: h(T tradltl1Il
:-.h~ltlllng m ILl n <..,p(l'("h In tht
Ii JIISl r l Cnll1ml ns t n tht lloub
ks III nOllt1(JI1 IJL!md
Hl 11 Idette ! V( ftel (l:'l met
resl tall \\ Ilh I Ilg f10\\ 109 half
\\ IS llct'ntlv dlCtt:d the> n(w me
mb(1 I pllilamlllt fOi i\tld Uls
le I Silt s the V( ul1gest ever \\ 0
n 11 \1 P and th(' youngest MP
f I 10 \(llrS
51 1)1' kl HlOthl r t rad t on \\ Ith
tll J m I d( n ~Pl t.:ch \\ hlch J ang
thll ugh thl II U~e of Commons
lh I hl Itt fdt plea fm <.. \ II I
l.l,hts n htl U lInlly \\ lllCh blou
ght dll~eJ s rrom 'IPs of <.Ill part
mel ct chorus of r IIS~ from
p<tpC Is tel('vlslnn and rad
The Central CommIttee of the
CPSU posllJvely assesses the pro
gress of preparaltons for the In
tel natIOnal conference of comm
unlstS rhe work done promoted
lhe growlh o( underSlandIng be
tween the fraternal partIes and
helped bnng lhelr VIews and po-
S!llOns closer together
The CPSU w,U do 'ls ulmosl
to ensure success for the In ler
natIOnal conference of commun.
IStS Ivan Kapttonov secretary
o( the CPSU central committee
said In hIS report at the meetmg
markmg the 99th anniversary of
VI LenIn s blrlh
The meellng at the Kremlin
palace or congresses was atten
ded by Lcon Id BI ezhnev Alexei
KosygIn NikolaI PodgOi ny and
olher Sov,el leaders the leaders
of Bulgana Hungary the GDR
the MPR Poland RumaOia and
Czechoslovakia who have arnved
hel e for a seSSJQn of the Counc
II for mutual economic assistance
The fOllhcommg CMEA scss
Ion IS an event or great tnter
ialJonill Significance The further
development of economIC and sc
Icntlhc lnd technical cooperation
between SOCialist countries accor
cis with their Vital Intcrests and
strengthens the pOSitIOns of soc
Jllsm In the: world lren<l Ka
pile nov said
rhl Soviet pf oplC' arC' confident
thai the Czechoslovak p(opl~ wlil
) Ible to r~vt.; I( lrnc lhe rlttll
(ult (s th t h 1\ InSCn ~nd sec
I J lslJ ~ JlC(s~cs In SUCI d st c
no..:tlurll n
At plfslnl tht cnmmunl~t, P~lI
Ind til(' \\ nrklOg pC"( pice of Cz
h o..:lovakl' ll(' concentratmg
If I !l 1h n Ih t stl( ngthcnlng
f IiH (Ill t S\<.:tem n th~
pi lllll<ll '" Jutlon of the proble
SI.: ... llt 1\ Gl:nl.:r I U Ih\nt now
kt.:!'\ II I' III V'hll} nlO\1.: '\\Iftly
tend thl.: MIJJk E I... t umfllu UN
dlpl lllih 'ltd
,
I hI.: d pl\ 11 h IHcl j"l dl.:d I \\ Ir
IlIng by U I han! Ih 11 \ Iflu tI sl tie
01 Wj,lr eXisted alon~ the SueZ C in II
I I de lr l ill t\-. (hI.: bu! fnur to
pt.:l,;d up theIr cUllt.:nl dfort'i tn find
pc ICC ...olllllon
~ I hint s SIIII.:nll.:111 Wh Issued
lasl nlghl llllld l1e\\ fli I.: ups bet
\~I.:l,;n hraclt till! Ar b lorLcs In the
\olJddk E 1St Illl,l! Iy ntght Almo... t
'"llUIt Incol)sly Ihe US 'it Ite dep l
tml.:llt III W slllngion c died. on I...
r lell Inti thl.: \r Ib ,t IIc' 10 hili
Ih r "h 01 d Ishe, lln Ihe e tn II :..tnd
\,.; ,~\"hcrc In th~ Ire 1
A [eIA h,,)urs r Iter PrC"ldcnr NIX
1 h Ilhcll 'i I d hI.: \\' IS t..IcepJv Jlslur
hed 1/1 f ,lddel1qt It Ihe gn,,\ m&
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tn the econOmic potential it has, and the democ
r dlr pattern of government It had for Its 55 mJ1
II Hl IJcollic It could not remaIn a purely domestic
111 lIT Ih£' NigerIa.r. government ne~detJ foreign
lid to (Lush the rebellion and the Biafrans Wl"re
III .\Ire need flf nulllary assIstance from the for
cign (oUlllnc~ to be able to contmue Ole war
ThiS IS why the war dragged on 811fra was
gr Iduall) SinkIng and IS sInkmg- like , shIp Ihat
II IS broken ItS mast, but those countries and mer
cell 1f1CS that help lJl3fra stIli make her believe
th It Shl can not only continue the W.lr but lisa
\\ rn It ThiS IS no longer pOSSible
The case for the Nigerian fedcral go\crn
menl IS understandable It c In not lel a part of
Ih territor) secede and form another country
Thosl" nClghbours of Nlgcrla wd olher count TIes
nhn !ta\e recogfHsed 81afra ou~ht to h lh such a
pltlure In mille thal would show their own na
twns at , war lootJn~ hecausl (If C;;;('{'I,SlUllls( h n
deneles
11/1 II IS no! a lit rt l r lit fI than
C Food For Thought
f III 1/ ~ II I,I'
THE KABUL TIMES
) lUI KtOH
'""e hOJl£' lhat th. Bllfrans lhl'n1\l h( 0.; 1I0W
rc thse their \\ calU1es~ IIId tht futllJt\ of thell
sh ugg:le lor sOlla Ulln~ \\ 11Ich IS I1nt 1(' .. IlIv 1)( I
U11ctSlhlc lIld mdlt\f1h ullalhl(.'\ abl~ At the "I
nl~ tllne the Federal N l~pTlan ~o\ ernnu nt !'lhnuJd
Ill\ fullt r atll ntwu In the Jbo tTlbc \\-ho fcels It
Is the ullloudllhic 01 Niger! I llnles~ thiS tnhal
1)~\('holo~lcal IHISCflnn I)twlt I"" r('l\lcdlcd (ardull)
thrrr lan hi Ilfl S Itlsfactnn hope for :J 1)( rmanrnt
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I hW'll \, I \ nl.: I e I
111, \\d ) Ill.:d Ihc i\1Jnl,tr> of Ag
III c nn 1 l
~lt III Il\rl.:r Il:rld p mill.:
lo,; h blen 'Ul.;t.:1.: I I Inti tl II II
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~ r \ I lr d ml.;,ll.: ... n'l llPII n
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FOREIGN
1\ I~l f1an "ar has













I) po \cr lh
I J rl.:'lr .... t." 11'
I thl.: P I,htoom,
I he I.: II.:'tncllUn~
I.: 1C thl.: IrL:cdorn of
I"'~ I ilIon ,penh nd I.:\PTC'iSIOn In
'UPI<..:cJ P Ishluttnl't In
"lh'll.!h Ihl.: I,. 11.:,ln III n,
ppl.: I hI.: r I n I ~ 1
Phlllllt I
I.:nllld I 11,; \ \k:l.:lnl I
Ihl.: P ,hI 011'. II,. ... 11 I.:rlll.: I
IhI.: .. dll lrL Ii
hI.; III I.: Pt.:~ pIc,
I; t l gcl 1~ t ."
1 Ihl.: I q~llllll Ilc
III IJl.:nh lur l! III
Peace
\\Ie hope Ihat WIth the eapture ot Umuhala
lhe last stronghold the seces..'Hofilst forces of III
lfra te Nigerian tragedy wlH come to an rnd
The tragedy has been more than a politic II r J(;
tor resultmg In 1 long war winch lcluaIl) slart
ct.' "Ith clvll disturbances on Janu3ro, I) Iltbh
when the Federal Prmlc MUlister AlhlJI Sir AI.>
:Ib lkr Taf~l\.. a BaJewa and the northern Nlgf>r
Ian leader Sir Allm uiu Bello wCfr ISS IS<;;IIli.llCfl
b, the northern tribe of Ibo
Il has also been a human problem Xncr
In our time so many people ha\c dH.~d of hun
~cr as In Ulafr 1 (\fe' er before fll,s the world Irl
cd su h Inl to rush cJ1lcrgcncJ fund lid to I needy
people but fuled as JIl IJlafra Ne\er hclnre has a
"ar In IIwllt rn tUlles hern su cruel I.. to Ilfcd
lIle 11\ CS or su m lin lhousanlls of chJldren ilnd
mulhers lS III 81 Ifr l NCHr hdon has the conse
I~nce of man h \s heen Sf) pcrturhed by an un
neu"sslr) \\ Ir IS In :'\I~l'nl
III lalt "Itll the fall or Purl IIIn'uml tu
the fedcr II lUff. s towards the end uf '1:1\. b!'lt
\Clr till" "orld "IS un th. \er~f of hlhc\lO~ thll
til( lI\IJ stilit. dhr the flll of SIll:h In l111pflTtant
nil nruduclIl,t: lrea HId ShlPllIllg Ct nlft nnuld co
flit. tu JI) tnd llt(' aSSWlIlJtlUn "as fll l' a .. later
nar .nurls l)rn\lU and thl UlaJrl1l Itllllr COli
LJlllH Ii Ills detclllllnatI<Hl to (OutinUl It Iud bro
ueht Ihuut hu/.:( hU1Ilin lUd IIltternl losses III
thl arf> I
H ISleaJl) til(
t ,If( I"'SUC But dtH
f'ubb..slled ~ve,y day except FTlday anci A Iglta" pltb
/1 "JI/{Ja~~ '1\ ,he Kablll Times Pu"'"I",,/!. As.:lWll
I tlU I II J
I ,d... 1/ \ (/ I l r cd In
u.1l1 r n II L: 4Ih:'1 I n ~ I P .... hl
11 I Il \1 n\ lh mc,,' hl\.1.: 11I..t.:n
P I,. III Ihl.: dm nl Ir tum ~ I PI"
I II \1,:[ Ih" P 1'1 \C Ir, bllt IhI.:
l.:glL 1 II pI.: pk f PISlll ( 11
n I hl.: 'I;hl I \cll dt.:lcrmlr. I
I I I,. nl n n t n Ih Ilt.'tI Illd IOq~ I I
t CI.:IIIIlC l.: Ihl II .. l.! I nln mom
1111 lilt \.\I.:f'o I,. \ Ihlt p""
I If" \ t 1l!..:1.: t tI 11 n
1 P kist n
I hI.: pre'l.:lll llliltl In
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A rC'hl an oatly reported lhlJt
11 tql troop (:1nccntratlOns had
hpcn obs. rved on thc lram SIde
o! (he border
The dIspute which has been la
l( nl for several years has been
reportpdly reVived by what are
beheved to be IraqI ,!forts to pi
ay ;J leadmg role In the PersIan
Gulf area follOWing Bntaln :-.
pull out east of Surz
h Itl III Ide Ihc
IIl~ lhe fif'il
\1"Ulno:;
The latest IOCldent In\olvec: the
12000 Ion flag fr~Ighl r Arya
F'ilr \\ hleh n porterlly (lev.. th~
Ir", In f11g ",hcn 11 f'\Iled thr
ough the' (ontll verslal pp.r of
thp \\at( r\\av on lh \\ lV 10 1h('
hIgh "til<; \C'iterd1)
R.( PCllis reRchmg hCftc "illd th
tit the Arvl! Far rduSE"d t corn
ph \\ Ith mstrucll0llS from ]ra~1
('0 t<;Ij.t1] I Is t( h:'th It the CI'1l1
01 poq nf F l(l ::II Ihe Persl In
III nlH:lI\ 01 lhc Sh III el Arab
1\1, 11l\\ hde th( ::Irmv here IS
... t111 10 I stiltf' If alc t troops
Irc 11l1lhnCll to h Irral.:k.; lOd CIV
dian (I l fenl (' l xc rrls('s arc be-lOg
(';)IT (' I \Ilt In the horJ l prOVln
MOS( ow Apnl"7 (Reuter)-
I Irfv leaders and pnme ministers
flt,"l eight C()mmUnl'it countTles yes
ter('I) enl.led four days of talks here
\/t llh ;J general agrcement on the
need 10 ... Ircnglhcn cooperation With
Tn thc r"mcwnrk of COMECON
lIlclr lommon CLonomlC groupmg
\11 1\111 II~ ,lltemenl said lhe lea
dcr.. \\'hl\~ t lel1bcr:JlIons have ta
kt: tl pille bl lund dosed doors With
\lIlull\ nllltlformilion leaking out
III n n H ..1\ 1..1 \pted Jcclslons on
q t:,1 n 11 Ihell 1gend t
I he decl ....on .. III Irked an Impor
I In I Id\ mce along the road of the
furthC'1 (le\d( pment nf economic co
'pC' III n belween Ihc cIghl COM
I ( (}'\J "I Ie" lnd of [he further str
\ nulhl.:n ng I I Ihe unl1) of t:ommun
"r 1111 n .1 tdded
, dl.: r Ill, of the-dcClSiCi'iij" ~"\"-..._~ ~
~ ...~ - - ..II I.: I"cd bUI l LQmmu~f!tfle on......~ - ..-- ....
~ ClIl/l b v.. , expceted late J ':""tmtay
I\f loml rrO\\ J hc ~I Hemenl said
the .. ummll "It; marked by ,I cor
JI tI ~ lmr Idely atmosphere and a
"p rll I ll)lIcC'II\-1Sm i'tnd frrend
... hlp
I h "Emnlll '" 3!> a[lcnded b~ tho
k tde.:I" Ilf Aulg tnl (zechoslovak.13
, 1'1 (elm 111\ Hungary MongolIa
P \1 n j Rum Inll tnd thc Soviet Un
ll)n "mong Ihem Ihere arc strong
ltllcrcnll:'> ovn lhe way COMECON
,h lilld lkvelop
, ht ... \ 1<: I UnIOn IS keen to sec
dchnl1( "'lCp!> taken low lrds the cv
dlll ] dlmplele integratIOn of Ihe
l.:L \nnnllC~ (If (OMECON C'ountnes
Ind ICt:; Hd, thl~ as closel} tied 10
.. \Cnlu..tl political integratIOn
Rum ,nil IS complelcly opposed lo
the Jnlegr Ilion concept and Its pre
"'Idcnl Ind party chlcf Nlcolae Ceau
'\csCU IS undcrstood to ha ve made 1
~Irong restatement of the Bucharest
st lod In hIS addres~ to tbe summit
(hiS \l,.eek
Among I.)ther member countTle5
vIews lire unuerslood to \'ar) on
integration and thl~ lack of a com
mon oUllook on the subject IS behe
vcd to have precluded any concrete
tgrcemt"nts It thiS week s meetlni
LI'\I nIght Soviet leaders gave a
rcceplJon Jn the Kremlm 10 honour
01 thc delegate!! to the summit :and
liipceches \I,. ere made by Soviet party
l::hJ(."f leonid Brezhnev and East
(je"man p Irt} leader Walter Ulbn
lhl bu( nu delalls werc released
... Mo~t Ilr the foreign communiM




Leave Kabul on aD7 Tuesda7
arrive allY cIty In Europe or New
York on Tue.day













Iran rejects Iraqi protest
note on Shatt-el-Arab river
sends
flood
n IIRAN ApIII 27 (At 1'1
11111 SiltllHla\ tlilmd df \\r <-In
It aql pI nlcst nntl wrr the Shaft
11 AI 1b hordl I (hSputl <-IS lens
ill blt\\Un tht l\\o 11llllllS n
I I I II~d h.tih til SpIt! I cpr rl 1 , (
dlllli n 11llll~ls by Swrl l AI::!)
1111kt\ 111<1 Ku\\all
I III n tl rl rtlf'd Ih ApI J
nrldl III \\ hlC'h n I kl d of
ll,,;putl mel \\ ilS m:J i( I ublu
1hI h 11 f <-l n~\\ H-:l ell II
11:-01 n\II\lllg Ihl p;JSs::Igl of nn
nl I 1 :-ohll' In I hi Shall (I AI::I11
I h I I 1 I 1 flilg
11 1 pI If' t I I fI .. 1
thlllg th(' ItCilliln Illg h,
f l!l 1111 1 I htlro :-, n. l n AI
II .. II! III II Ilt.:ordlng It'
111 }Ilh 4 lY~~ tn.aty slgnul I,y
1 :"\11 III ,hlP~ must fly th<. lJ Ci
Ill,... 11<ln has dlnoul1C<d til£'
!('i tit il\ lhatgl,g Ihlt lit!
AU~lIallln delcg1te Sir L1.u cncc
Mdnlyre s lid We do not like 10
cllll1nlll OUI selves III targeh-m lid
!..lIVing or mythmg, else
He slid thc Immmum reqUIred
pOlltOn refcrred to In the drafl was
I de Ir refercnce to the lid t Irget
of onc per (ent of gross natIOnal pr
n luct set by the l:lst Umted Nations
(conrcrc.ncoc on Tr Idc and Develop
ment (lJNCTAD) Tn New Deihl Tn
11)(1 i
He slid Australm hoped to be
Ihle 10 Int.:re ISC Its aid contTlbutlon
I I (:\ eloping n:Hlons but he addcd
\\c dll not like to feci-on pTln
t.:lpk l\Hllpclled to prOVide I hxcd
InHHlIll \\ l1hout fill ye Ir 1fler year
NC\\ 7c II Ind de leg \Ie G Whltc
lid II \\ I.. IInpos'ilhle 10 commll
\.II tlill1.)fl oo:o;ervcr.. ~ tid
nl~ he.: t lrmcll nn the
n dc II rr tngcrncnh Were
11 JI m guernlll IClt\!tIC....
"phi \1(\1,\ on ~l.Ipfll\r1 for lhe.
t:ll\: llif" n lhe. lounlr~ hil~ led In
d 1\" I hi Id\ 1101111& tnd Ihe .. ur
lill r hll II \ \-tlum
1hl: Ihrce !>HJed 1111 nee of n I
I In II Ilb;,.:1 I" f tllngl'ih !Od n Illfm
I I"h ,\cre Ill,klng cffHI" Sa(urda}
I ~(\ "dm III Ihe r pollC} 111 parlla
n"lnt
1 he head of lhc N IIlonul I Ibcral~
nd .f Irmcr PreSident (amllle Sh I
111 Iln-b Idly hurt la.!>l ye Jl In an
t"" l';~m tllon tllempt-surpnsed pa
rll lmenl Thursday by pledSlIlg sup
p )11 [,If Ihc gucrnllas durll1g tbc
<.,!nrmy deb lie th tt led lO the gOY
ernmcnls resIgn ilIon
In 8clrut the clIrfe", was lifted for
1\\0 Ind tl half hours 10 the mornll1g
for p"'nplc to buy supplte,
TAIOQAN Apnl 27 I Bakht 111
-A \\ oman dl('d and 13 telephn
1"!c.: C't nn€'ct~d v.. Ith the central
S\\ ltchb081d hC're wer£, burned
"hen ITght"rUf1g hit -'hem The
Inc Iclf nl \t hkh~ n.appel'red rIO Fn
ooy 'nil rrU(ltr,p (elep"one eom-
mUlllC at r n In tht: centr rl otfi~~
h~n _ - ..............-"':c
KAHUI ApIII"'7 tHlkhlar)-
II Algi an Red (rc:o;.. enl SOCiety
\1.:"1 .... ,111 "cnl lid to Ihe vlcllms 10
Nccmn, P"Wllh(' who ha\e sutTer
... d I I"')l It c tn the flooding of Hel
m Illd Rl\er m the Gung area Thc
ltd W" Ilished undcr thc supervls
II n I Ie 1111 hc IdCd by Moham
mltj Al/d Shllrdd (he director oi
lhe Rcd ( rc",cl.: 11 I "i )clety 111 Kand I
hTr
I hI g \l:rnl'l 1\1 Necmroz MIT
\ 11m alJm An~ In Iccoompamcd hy
II ucnertl Mohlmmad Sayed the
hler t1l lhe g I rison of K lI1dah I
"lIed (ntng ~cstcrday and IS





I \ \11 ,,\, ~ P
- "-
adopts deYettttJment resolutions
future New Zealand governments to
die Ite fixed sums of aid
I\n Idded difficulty for New :lea
hmd W IS th tt she was herself a large
Imporler of c tpltal
We t.: llmot be expected to Import
l 1pl1 tI It very lugh mtcrest rates and
then tr LOSrcr It atl back to develop-
lI1g countncs In the form of aid
An amendmenf lo the resolution
w:\s Igrccd on after consultations
With 1I~ sponsors-Ceylon India In
donesl' Malays", Pakistan Philip
pme S(mth Korea and SlI1g3pore
The hna! wordmg of the resoJu
Iwn whIch the conference unaOlmo
usl) ldopted urged developed coun
ITiCs hI prOVIde illd ilt a level con
"I"ilcnl \\ Ilh Ihelr abilltics




I IhI.: S \ I.: \I
I \ hl~ hlUlll












APRIL 27, 1969 (SAUR 7 1348 S H)
Copy _
SIN<...,APORE Apnl 27 (Rellter)
-1 he 2.~lh Il1nu II sesSllln of EC AFE
.... 111 rd IV IdOPICd I rcsnhHI0n fOf
ASI In de\elopl1lenl In the IlJ70 s~
Illel \ll"ill III I md New Ze,lltnd
hid rcftl"'cd 10 commit Ihcmselve~ In
J,;lvmg I fl:\cd 1c,c1 of lid
111c twn I.:ounlfles obJe...tcd 10 wor
dmg In I dr If I for the resolution
y ludl \\ l"i deb lIed In thc mornll1g
h\ memhl.:l 1 ilIon, of E( !\ FE (Eca
nnmll (tll1lnll''''10n for ""1 I 1I111 Ihe
Fir I I'll
One d IU"'c In Ihe lIr IfI lllgcd de
\( Inpcd n Ilion .. In help I.:!1S11IC Ihe
"lI ... le ..~ nl A"1111 development III Ihe
147()... by settmg ISldc thl.: 111111111l
tlm rC'4ulted porlulO nf ,hell l!rm"
n dllm II prod lid tl\1 lid I I (1C'\l,~lop
11ll! u\tIlHnc"
"
( t) I t) M Ill' I I , I JI 1I X II \ I {,
I 1\1 "'i 111111 \p111 7 \I PI
l.Jcne.: II dl l .. lilt P Ill.:d ,,11\\1\ Ih
Illlgh Ilk gltdlll III h"\I\unl'\ ho
/Hl: In Ihl'> Illilelul \llIlgl \~ ..hrdl\
\\II1Je I", p IIIH. II 1111 III hUlli,: Il
Ihc I)dln l:
II I" 1I1l I. "I n
e-Clll: r II 1,1 I t.: I IC
Bl1l:\C1 l h III~hl
\\ II 1/ (Il Ih
I 11" I II Ii"
\\1:1.:1..1.: II h
II \~ .. I loll1lhlV lh I
dl. (,11111 L lie:: 1... 1 \1 \
nn lhl hl!hlllll! ,pt:I.\h Ih
h loll 11 IhI.: I'lk I
n_ Ih II III \
11 \ I" II l II Hnhl:\ II I h( ll\Ld
I hi" ye .. of 1"'l11lL I e.:'\111 h\;l
\\ILn 1946 Inti II1"x nd I " '0
( I",hl.:\ (Illi hl \\111 11111111 II Ilil
J< rcnlh 'l r\ l IHIll II IIt.:C I l[IJ I 11
I (' 1\" IdelllH]"m
M lin \1 til (J lulk .. Ill" II dl '"
n.. h vc hllll Ilkcn III Ihe 11111 I}
III 1hc I \\\ l:I hI.: 11... IIJded I' II11
bl~ h 111 ..1.: or while \\ tlI..ll1t.: 11I1l1t
Ihc 1111 Irc\ .. \\hl,h d nlllllk Illl
~Ir(kll
Ik (Ilulle 11'I\ed hr C h\ t.: II Fll
111\ ficIn, H1 .. Ihc glrdellt:r lrn
..heJ r kmg the pllh ... tlf Ihe c. I (Ie.: "
Illdl\ Il'l.dll hI, \l.ll.:hed Ill ..
Idlhl.: ..'-lc!cretl\rJed e IrlElr
In lht: \ll1lge Ilself the II.: l t.nl! lin
'lP ..gnlng h" ht.:cn one:: ,I Ihl
Illt\'! dl'iCreel n Ihe eOUllln II w ...
tllh lin IhuISdly Ihll Ihe I1r\l \I
~ I uIlil I l/I pn'Ster~ went up Ho\\
Ihl ..'e \r II.: plllll .. 111 fron! of Ihe
le l "h nl lOll hi\( hccn ~I.uck
"l' II IIle nl InLe In Ihe vllllgc
1hcrc I.. tI"l) non pm!el "HI
.. h. '" the \\ ill of Ihe lhurch b... lO
11 llll"''' \ 1\ the vl/llger,
I h"f( Ire lbolll 200 vnlers In Ihl.:
\ dIll t.: Ind de (j lulle \\111 \: 1'1 hI'"
b I 1t\1 \\ III Ihem ll\morro\\ 1 he
nil" tit.: III ''''''III~ \IHc.\ logethel Wllh
\ I: (I 1lI11e 1I1l.:r Illt:ndmc
1 " 1 rht: \/1 lei lIllr.. h
New Beirut govt. would make
arrangement with guerrillas
hi IIHI! i\pIll"7 /1>1''\) Ih Su" In II Il1
0
cmCIll -dong with
CI cll II I I1C\\ gt \CrnllHIlI II I 1/1, 11plll n InJ Ihe sctllng
IInmd hut: ":lllurJI\ 1,I,11.h pili II P r "dl dl.:le::n~1.: 1I1,ldlllwns llong
l.:nl 1\ t:;1~IUP' Il.:ldllng hrl HI l.:ru II 11:1\ II"L h Ilkr \/tllh IsrteJ-11,
mUll Ihll \1 h nlllmah..r t.!lllrltll" 1 I If I ndll n, under v.hlch
I \ lIt.: \\ HJld h I\<. til hc I. 1nldlll I 111111 pc 111:1 J( ",llId "Ir Iml "I'¥~
I\d I,I,lIh Ihe I ehtnese Illih lnll\,> h~ \\ IlIJ ht. plcplrl.:d 10 form a new
I hI: l::1!\UP I~pced Ih 11 In~ ne::\\ l! \lJlrtn'cnt
.. \elnm.. nl "I uld h I\e I' ma~l "II unl I,I,h \ Inntlllll .. ed the SUI
I l.ku IIIIUg\Illl:111 v"lh lht. cue pIlI.: nlgnlilln of hl~ governmenl
IIJliJ .. 1\11 l 'Ill n II !1 I h n"u ~ b .... ml,; Ill\\hde tc..cptcd a
"4UL"l hy PII.:'>IJenl Charlcs Helou
I "I ~ In olflct: unlll I He\\. national




way for the new Salang a\ enue
Education Muustry bUll"'ln}:
Jrl\ en plots of lands In l\oor
Ph){ H IIltllf) (H J.hlll ,
----...---










n I \1 ~l"
hlll "II • Id n I hl
I I I till" 11 I IJ I






\\ Illd pl tCt.
I ,,~I\I .. e"
thc pll:'ldenl
rlmenl 1I1 the
I pI tnnlOg lItcndc<.l Ihe
u.lllg. Ilhl Illiernllll.md AITllrs
tlllll(1.: \" ....lh \\ I ple::"ldnl o\cr
11 II , 'hlllli H IlIllll '\ZIZ 1011
1 ~t.:IIJ ,-/lIl:: .. llnn .. on Ihe eeonoml
ICl:l1lcnl hl:! \l:ln Algh Inl,1 \n Ind
... , 11"1 Rl pllhlh pI Yllgo~llvll
" I til' (, Ullll1llllce
" II" e::d I' 1111 P nhlem.. Ind the
Inll I e~ ...4 Illll: A fill" (nnl
,'llillHIC(\ II-.. dl~t:tlS'hlO t\n
11 11\\ on Illl l nl\t.:r~ttv 1he
11 I I)l t n\;l ( \ llmlllcc dl"'c
I I tic." II.:I Il:ll It' I.OnSdlph
\1.. In\\ 1'111 Iht \ ITlIIII" t.:ommll
lhl 'en IlL " 11'('1 \e,ICr
"I" h.L ~h I cl Ih.. 'lc,.;
1_ "III I III I l! l>.n ...~ '\III II n
\ Iltl rl .. "e::nl I \ \\ \lId dell) Ind,
I hint l:Il11~\ !I III pel .. c IIgh
II n htl III I hn II.: t11nJ Ih It
" I 'h III .. III I l!lh1 .. \1'lenl.l.:
II 11 hl:1l h lhll,; II 10
I\. \ I (l I III I ~l I n lhl.: 1,1,
"
I h( Illlj1Ic110n III work on some
I I 1 III Ilh\"e hOSPIllb. whl .. h
h \ II::Ollllleli lInllnl"ihcJ Ilul the
.... III HI II fiolmullTle \\cle dl~cu","ict.l
In III PI hit, He 11th <. ommillec
1 tll MinI.:" Inll Intll"tnc, ( L,mml
111\ tl lu ....cll 1hI.: l1l ..wer III lhc
ell I Hlnrtl:" on lhl.: pllCCS or
h pllldm h I hl Pllhll, \Vnrk"i In
II: II I' ,Ill t1 \It Ill' Pllnnlng (om
n I ( IIlti 1 II llmnHllcC''' lI"tl
I hI.. Il:l!.d Inl! 1 C 1,,1 1\(" !\Iflll"
I II\! lllltu pre"ldul I \\.J hv Senalllr
\1 hll1lll1ll! Shih "\1\1dI41In \I)
~ <It I I .. IIlll pt:1 IIlln .. Ind the Pl:
1111 In .. ( l\lInlltee pll.:"lded O .... CI by
"'ll'll11 \hetul Lih 1111 B Ighhm 1I'i;)
l \ 1 dl I I .. ll1lc IX'I 111'11"
,\1ll11 \p"J 27 (!lal htTr)-
Ill.. \ Ir IHI-. lllmlmtlecs of the Hou
I qll 'enll!lves met yesterd ly
I l , cd III Hlcrs felatcd to
hl.:" rhe P I~hloonlst In Commltlee
1 ... 1 I hl 111llll... fer of Agm:ull\Jrc and
ITllt.,:lllnll Mlr Mohlmmtd Akblr
R 'I Pll11llptled III the meetlhg of
Ihe t\grllullllrll Il1d IrngHlon Co
llll Ilce II~r 1I1SWCled que~tlOns on
Ihl 1\lllt::' Ind v IrlcllC~ 11r 1.:011011
1111.1\1 .. md W Ill.:r pUlllp'
"'\
hill)': ( rill In j"luhllll:-.1 Arnold Z\\
l ' P I"h .. l.:Ienll,,1 I l.:\lpuld Infeld
I .... h III \ h .... "lid lh II Ihe 11m ..
IIll:: ",0\ lei fl\l I.: I 11 poll .. \ rull\
hI \1, Ilh Ihe:: II"k .. III Ihc pc: IC("
11 \ \ Inl::f\1
!'\:I"I III II"hunll\ 11"o pOInlld I)lll
11 Ihc pc Ill:- \:h Impl In .. dce::tl1 I
Ih~ I d 1\ ! ... upp III b\ III "IV~
tnd I1lcln .. Ihc hcr II "IIIIggk \llh ..
..lIlIHC""" peur!.. Ihl:\ JCllllllti II
d II 11 1 Ihl. .. ,n'>l411Cn l.:" 01
I lIlt Igl!.re:: ...... Hlll II; lin r Ihl.:
1 J I\k" HI: "t .. ""c 1 Illl IInp 11
p nllnc. l,:cllu 1 II J"ll.'
l11udd) houses IS In progress to make
'Iohalllltlad J In Khan ",'at near Ute
house~ \1,.111 he torn jo"n \\111 h{'
r"haJrkhana
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20th anniversary of peace
mOVEment marked in USSR
r 1\"
\ \ llhtll II ", '(hill' h
n l n III It d 111lll
IlhlllllNlllndlhll1..
"II In dtl'll~ /11\
r--\ I I .. ,hlc \\11h .. Ill
11\ In I iL I"J d 11 11 Ihc nh 1
IllllI II ph 1"1 "nl1\\ ~l.:nl.:l tll\
HI hi I '" In cl\ll.:ll\' Il I










I'" ..C 11 \\1.:111\:111
Ih l'llm I .. nl h Hln \f 111\
" 1:1 Pi I \ In Ilt.:l 1'Illel NIh.
III II~ 111\11 \ h.. I til II ,,1111!!cl
l:: I" ,I Ihl.: Ih \ I n \\ \\ Ir I ,
nIl It..; d 1m 11 III III delcl;lt.:c 11
I't l,. h h III Ilph'II\lll1g 11111
Illll,' mknll 1 I I'lL
I \ "I tc" I n
I I 11' n I II
The K.hul Tunes
Int.I Ihl.: Illlplt.:mcntallllO of lhc work
IIll h 1"".: ht: 11th "el'vll.:t.:'"
1111.. "Illllllrv lltrllll.:l "I~'
I I: "11111' c),1 Inti /11(''i( ... ule eX
tnl n 11\011 III illc Jdcdhl/1 01 Ihe dl
"lit. "Ihl: dlru.l 1111~IOSU'PI\' \1
I II II II 1'111 IIll ";;"IC II' I hi'
I 1l11111)11 l\llIllll1111 h", \dlll.:
II \ I 1 " Pl I I IlcU lIn I ... peu
I I 1\ 1111 It.d pldel .hl~ III
III It'll Ill! Ihl II .. t ll .. h Itlr Ih(
" III I I I" 11 Ih "lid P I I t:ln
II Plil II
II II' hll
I I ( I
I
Demolition work of old
\\ h Ich IS to ('xtelld from the
to Kar1( P Ir\\ an Ppoph \\ hose
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III h 1..1 \ ,.. I II
\ hi 1" \lI,ll I \llh
I.. I h 1"1\ hI til h
II I , 11 \
• hl dlh lId I.. n\
lind Ih L III llllli I \
n III
I lit \ I~ In III I
pI II~II 11 Ihl
P I III I pi
n I 111 \ II I..
I Ih \ I I 111
In\\hllhhl~1
p I~ I n II I I
II I \1 II 111"1 II
I II I .. \













Ilibercuiosis "1111 llCCtlple~ an
Import Inl pille lOlling lhe IOlecllUlI'i
dl ... l:: 1"<:" \\hllh Ihlt: Illll lhl puhll
hc dlh III lhe llllllli It.:' (\1 Ilk \\!nrld
111'\ IIll1 .. net.:e~"ll~ Ihll IlIhC'lUltl""
\0l1lrl,1 hl gl\ln lhe III r llllni pI III
lh II II de"'tr\l" IIlhlng Ih(' IdlVl1ll.:'
II IIh hl'\ll.: he Illh "'U\lll.:' \\hl 11 1 \
I' It Ifill lh\ !lu(l" I'l IhI.: POPI
11111\ I "Inlllll\ 11111 "1!l;1I1
<..: 1111n" n IB 111111111 "1\"
In nIt.:! II hc I hlll\l I I III
fl lilt 111 \\11 11'111 .. 1.:" I 1IIlIIJ.:I fI
I" 1'-( nil 1111 k\1 It P Will
III III' "ll'1 11 Ihl
"\ 1111 1 m.1 h .. ll,\lll
III .. III 11l1l1l1 \ II \ I
11\ 1111 I 11\ 1111 Illth,1
111 .. 1 ~lnln 1 I I I I' IIJI
11""\Hl I Illl I h'll h II
1 h\ d'I\(1I h\ 1\\
( n I "I I .. I n..
Illllllll'lt\ II II 11 III h t lit
Ihll 1 lh II ..... II[ nIL III I Illhll I
III n 11 Ill l i 1 I 11\ I , I
h\ ;11 Icll "IH:. 11 I II III II
_h
II 1 Il I
I II I" I
1h I 1111 I'
I I hI.: " ..
III 1 Ihl .. I III
1111 I 'I \\
I I ,
I 11 1111 \
II 1\,1111 LIIl
InIL~" lhll III
II 111\ I 11\
I I lll"UII Iht
\ lIn 1 n \ 11 .. I
I I n
(}nl\l .... tI lXrxlll.:llu III pHil II
III Ih I r lhl ulllnllll:" I S IlIlhl "I
\'11 ..ho\\ .. Ih II Ihl 11I1ll1lll,11 III III
I 11( <., II Ihl Ill) IlIl\-=\;h.:d lIU.JI\ III
II J.... h lllllk", (I Ihlljllllllh Ih~
...... 1e::1l1111 II hl:lt.:ulln I~"I hl.:l rl.: \ I
.... Inlrlllll 1"'11 I ne"C"'ll\ Ind \\h\11
lpl.I.kl1l1 II ~I II \; "lIl1lh.lh 111,\\ 1\
" dc"lI Ihlc I II I n IlH I rill \pt.:
I 111111 I II.: , II'" I II I dll\ I H( 1..1
\ ("1111 n II "1\"
Ill\: Ig nl .. ll 11 \\ llll
I 'n p Irt I 11)(' pI L:r I n Ill.: lllll,,1 hl.:
.... 11 ') 11 III hll Ih.. II \~I ICl.- III
" I'll lU I II 1"1 I lilt.: \ I I " ...
Cl el'lIp II "ll.!nlll II I \ It.:UlI III I
In.. \\ hll} n" ['11\ 11Ilt I I.hlldJUl ,\:11
I Cl d Itilln U I clh \'Il1ll!
lIulhl nIl ll"llll III I I.: Ilh Ill\\
clle::IITI n hI I, "llhullllcd I I \ I
l .. 1n 111'11
'hl "IIlHI1\ I \ Ill" Ih tl
\ II In Illnll III L "'Ih l)j,'
\ 111 H( ( In II 1\ 11
\1 I.: \ B{ ( ~ 1 I
1111 II lid 10.\1 III
,hlll.: k pI ,,\ h pr.. \ III
I II .. III n dCIll In'll Ilcd
pr Inll n 1 111"1 1.11111l
I I I 1t.:'1 ,,\
In III 1\:1..;1 n" "Illtl III II
III "lin I III '" '-I II 11\ .. IIH} I
lit (I I. Illlp lien, In I rl .. lltl rhe In"
111.11 II ~II Ihl 1'111 n.. 111 "ll\l\.I
n Illpnl Ikd Inll Illl Clllll II hI.: dlh
\ I C" h I It ,hi lid hl 1..1: pI III
nJ lh I ,,11l1J'1 ~n l 1 I nh l \
lrll"l .. 11111 Itllin II 1/ I'> llpl,;
lo. J \\hl h l1)1.. tlh 1)111 h e::\PlIlSl Ind
1/11 'ih \tId 11 , del" fhL .. l ,
Ki\BI L I\prll ~7 (R Ikhl ,,\ _
tllUI Prmce Mohammad N td('r
IIRI-f Prlllcess 1 IIluma IflUI
~Iarshal Sh.h \\ lit Khan 11I111
'"ard lr I\hdul ,\ III S("Cond 1)('
put:\, Prllnt i\lllu .. 1 I Ahdull h
\aftah SHill(' mtlllhlrS nf lilt ('I
blnet some hl~h rankln~ of1ICllis
lDd dlplomab s.a" til(' first Iwr
fornunee of tht Am('T.ciln h 11)('(
troupe In Kahlll Nandarl last nI
g-ht
Dr MohamnMd r\.nali til( Mm
Ister of InlormatlOn and Lulllli (
and the Ambas.."i3:dor of thl' I nit
ed States Robert Neumann and
I\'lrs Nrumann J(lmtl~ hosted
the sho\\.
Dr Mohammad Ana~ and Spm('
other offiCIals attended a retep
tlOn held b:) the :'\.mencan en\ 0\
In hiS reSidence after the perfor
manee
KABtl ApIII 113 Ikhll
A n('\\ C'ntflplh( \\1Ihln tpro I
lmE\\l)Jk If IMc ~ll:1lstl\ (r Ar1.
"tlru!ture and Inl_ntlnn \ Ith en
lIllllal caplt~l (t Af I" _hi n 111
Ion fOI bu keepll1", h h oel 1 fLJI
!TIC'd Pll \ IOUSl\ ht I k "ep '1g \ I"
a blanch of Ihf \Ptenni" v I
Ilvestnck depal tmf'ol Th ... (/lill
PTlS(' oOlee IS 'J.ocated I' K 11')1 I
and has bran, hC's 10 h nih I
Nangalhdt lnt! PakJ.hl I II I'"





WASHINGTON April 26 (Re
liter) -The United States \VIII
soon begIn del1v'C'I y to Jordan of
Jet II1tcrct:plor aircraft and has
told the Jordanian gnvernl11ent It
III Iy like up lis e:\lslmg optlun
fOl I ..ccond sqllidron mformcd
sources saId yesterday
JOldan has a long s1nndmJ ag
Icemenl With the US to purcha
He one squadron or the planes
Dellvel ~ \\ 111 pr.obabb begin thiS
SlImmCI the State Dpp Irlml'nl
spoke~man sald yesterday
Spokcsman Robet t J McClo
key lefused to cOIlf\rm dn€ctly
lhat Jordan had declared Its III
tentlOn to takeup Its o,ptio:), tn
buy 1 second s:qu 1(11 on AII h('
v..ould say \\ as thnt no ne,\ I~
I cem( nt his b( c.:n sIgn d
Hnw('vcI IIlf Illlcd ...OLllC~"'il
III loulln h 1<1 nntlfied 111(' 11 S
~ Vllnml nl th 1t II \\ iln1ui ,I SC'I
nnd "ll" nil on
I h. 1,..,'IIIl1~nl fill" II If IIIH
llllJn InlIIlS\\I'Ollltl
r I th p ll}h~ Al h lsr Il I \\ 11
Ddn 1\ h 1 I hi 1 11 tld v( I ht
t:iHl~e JI HIm \( ns not II lrl II
1(' 11\ 1ill III lh( St;lll 1 I I 11
mInt .... p k, Sill III s;lul
Alth ugh fOld In h;ls 1;":1 s"
h ll(nll 1 r lIkIng Ip II P
1111 lnl I Sl( III 'iqll;l!t., 11 II
Ik, II, In I>lOgll S" II Pi <':1111 In
1 I III I 1 "1I111" '-lid
FORGET
THE AIRPORT





kJlomctlcs by tlllnk rLud now
under construction There IS no





three months Af 400
Subscription rates for outSIde Afghanistan
yearly $ 40
three month $ 15
SIX month $ 25
y s cafetena
lComutucd from page 3)
re IS, It has to te dlVlrll'd among
(he frwt producers aecOldlh~ to
a lladlttonal drrangr::ment based
011 the appearance of stars In the
sky
If an orchard IS entItled to be
watered for 24 ht,;UlS It gf'ts a
full kal whIch IS then subdlvld
ed m halves and quarters and so
on In case someone gE'ts grecdy
or stIngy when It comes to hiS
water rights. he lS drcmcd pu
n1shable by the next man wall
ms: for hlS turn
Many bloody fIghts tak< place
when somebody oversl"'ps hiS n
ghts because the other fcllllw
WIll have to walt till hiS LUI n (0
mes after a forlntgflt dUring \Vh
Ich hiS orchard would be I ulntd
due to lack of water
Tho~e who Jo nllt 0 \ 11 land 01
olchards busy tt('!TI' Ives m the
numerous shops rlankp1g th "I" 51
de of the stleets thlf)ugh whl(h
&II (he buses p ISS on thell wav 10
Mazare Shanf
But the most pIC'UII sn 1 pIa
Ce In Tashqorgh In mdfJeo IS JlS
covered bazaaT pt t h ]iJS one of
the rarest spec m('no:; II! nl l'nt
shoppmg Cl."nllPs III II .... Pill I If
lhe world
t am SlI! (' this 11 IZ I 11 h l'i tlso
been il targpt nf m ,I II s;'ll '1 III
I eCf'nt yf'ItS hUI II J1l11"t h 1\ t ('"
clpen th~ onsll ghl m,IC\ 1111,,1\
SOlllcbody of gn It I 11 hh!1 p n \I
st h<1ve told tn I I Ilk
he If' Jim 1 \ \ II
1('''11 1\ \\ h;H III I 1\ 1
hllllr \\llh so mUl.:h llrl.:
Th( ,i1stanc. I, h\
lI1d PuIC' Khllmll ... 229
I IS 'fhe n vou lin I fl
il"philltp(I ro<'l I til \
mallgiln I rll II'
Ill..~ FIlIf1l h. II
II I" I nl\ I 11 11 I
kill mclrc ..
OFFERS WANTED
SubSCription rates IIIslde Afghanistan:
NEED MORE TICKETS?
ASTCO INTERNATIONAL CLUB
U S EMBASSY US AID ONE STOP
PLEASE CONFIRM TICKET RESERVATIONS
WITH ROBERT CARR US EMBASSY
DOOR PRIZE CONTRllmTORS
APRIL 26, 1969
MONDAY APRIL 28 II pm
THE INTERNATIONAL CLUB
OF AFGH AN 1STAN
de1Jvel the adding machinE' fOI less should submit thell
(model ~1" 34- 1- 5-~-8 DJ to be used In the Umvelslt-
Kabul Umverslt) has \{)('t'\vl'd an offcl of AF 84385
The Afghan new year started on March 21
The new year IS a time for maklll( tesolutionll, so it
you haven't yet resolved to keep on top of the news at
home '(Afghall1stan), and abroad here IS your chance
Subscribe to the Kabul TImes
Fullfn a tull year's resolu tIOIl by commg down to onr
office for 10 mlllutes to get your subscriptIon
We're located between Ansari Wat and Kabu1-Jalal-
abad highway OPPOSIte Public Health Inst
For unmterrupted dehvery of the Kabul Times to




110m the NCR Icple~ntatlvE' fOl an adding machlnl'
German Featllle FIlm
























ill h I I t.:l:ll 'ikl III
I ,m 1 I I n
1<-111 millt 11\ I'll I II
Ihlt l( lfht .. h.1 Ilito "Inl
\ pt from \\ ( ...1 ('111"'" I ''I,
tlll( Ill(: Ihl 11 l1le It 11'
111 I Hit ndll at I th I..; \
nl'i d"IP!''1IO'v11 1'1 '>lIl.::h
P!1 \\1"1 Gtlmll \ SOtl
HI md't Sdld N bsl.: 1
did III t 1PPC'1I II
(;, I man lltlzens
III 'llCS.~1 d th II Ill.. nllil tht gO
\ I I nlll('nt nlll ofllclal 1)1 sl Yl1l of
It 1\ qUIlt I'" hlrl. 1 1 011 ( n lC
lId \\"h "urh l('ll~h hut that
Iht II \\ I" III l Il"nr ...h p In v.. ('
"t Gt EJl)dn\ mil III It thl gC\
I Il1ml I1t h I I 111\ Ilmll, 1 en 1ITnl
(1\ ('1 rnl t ICn. 'llul nl'>
In~1.: 110m threl: m tin ~c1s
I \dl1 h III Iy be bto ldlv O(''i
\ nhld I I lsi \\ 1.:\1 problem' N'r
Ih Snllih pi (\hlem.. IJ1d Ihc gen ror II
pH hh.:m \1 the relltl~'n bcl\I, .. e::tl
Ihl ,In\nc: Inti Ihc wc Ik
rclll\ !!Cnl::1 II In I ,pcclh
I I dl.:h\ery II l 'Ilh Il
I I hI: tiN "'O~IIII n I'
l I I 81 I 111 Inti Nprlilern 1!l;llllJ
I hc III tm " IlIle" III lell'I'n
\\ rid lrc III Inll e I"~ h\
demands for
M ISUU AI lkl ch III m In of Ihe
11 111(ln II pllbll S lfely c.::ommISStllp.
s lid II I I.: lblnet sessIOn ycstcrd ly
Ih II pohle luthnrllics all over I hI.:
Lilli ttry were on a round the clock
lh.::rt frum Apnl 24 Igalnst poSSible
\ lI\lent dCl110nSLratlOn" In t:qnnl:c
1 \11 \\llh Monday S uemonstl won
He.: "'Ill! pohl:c Illlhnnlll.:S m ro
"\11 Ilul olhcI III lJor l:Itre~ such l"i
'lpp"TO Send II Fukunk l Kyoto
(h Ik I and Kooc \\cre un p Irlll.:ulir
dlll hCl IU"C of f10o:;slble 'itudcnts re
II
'\prTl 26 IDPA - rh,
cn\('lflllll bl'
\ lit he P -I lH I n
(f :111 11\ m 1\1" pH P:1~ Illd I III It I
III ((pcthdh '(111 In F.,..,\pt F'
It t .. 11 !\ltnl"ll I \\ 1 1 131 lIlCl1 \llrl
pllli'1mlfll \( ... ltld:1\
I h Itlt \\ h0"il.: IdJrcs, WilS rn
\ IC\\! I rom 11ll.: ondge aCided
1'1\1l1l1.: "" Ihe E lsi \\'e .. ( problt:m
,,1111 I.: 1mm lnd" I I.!re II deal of (
Idlllon "though Ih nature ha'\ lh
IIll!l(1 I.!rlllh t)\er the past 2J Yt:: Ir,
Ill! there \fe CtlCllur Igmg signs of
II,..tIU~1 \l IOJ po"'Ulve devel1p
nll!1h In Ihc rdlllt..11 hel\\een E..Isl
n I \\ e"t
I {)-""':f)(}l\. \pnl"6 Il{culcn U
I h 111 l nll\l! ~ III \1 " "\Clrt::llT\
ilL r II "I I III n 11"1 nll:dl1 lhcre
\ lilt.: Hl1:lg nl..! 'ilgn" 'I t.: n'ilr,)1l
I 1'1' !11\1 dc\cl r llCllh 11
\\\ .. 1 dlll\ll"
has no control
lOKYO April 26 (Reuter)-
f)el1l tnds fOI Ihe Unlled Slates to
lelurn Ok maw , Island to Japan have
heen stepped up wnh the trTlvaJ
herc of some 300 reprcsentatlves
from Okln \W I
Okinawa return
Brandt says FRG
rhe Okll1 tW UlS Jomed by 'lome
I 000 11boul unIon workers dem
Imstr I(cd yesterd ty In frollt of tne
U S emb ISsy thc prune mll1lstcr S
r< "'Idcnle lnd the foreign mmlstr~
I hcre WCI C no dnshes bUI police
'\l hr It.:ed for posslblc onst tughl~
Iw I Idll II IdtWlng studenls In lon
!1l.:clltln With a big demonstr 111 m
"l.hcduled throughout Jap III on Ap-
TIl "N On Okln twa day
\\ IS 1 lJ 1
t nile I
" Ih 1






Best service and chealJest
InSUring your goods by au
or land or sea to am part
P.lclong, MO\ IIlg 1'01 wal-
dmg, Customs Cleallllg and
I h ( I 1P ltl \ illd t
d" , h \70 0011 k I _ "
P \\(1 pllilt I ltl P
btlllllllt \\ Il( I 11 H 'I
flom th( Unl!lfl St 11 ,
of m6HO mdlul!l \t il
IOKYC1 ApI I 2h 101'1\1- II
t \ L!1 \\ ClIl1I II \\ I K( IS d I II i (
\tll 1111I1 l)t pll \\It 11llllrl
\\h(n fll 1t11 lxp!n.,
UC"III\\I\1 I Ill.. Ilpur
n Ku IIT11 ,ul I
\ \
h 1 I p tl 1
1 I n III 1 I
\\ I 1\ h\ 11
I Oh.. \ () APlll 26 (H( lit, 1
IPlll, "(lund 11111n' It llut
I 11 pI \\11 stiltliln I'" n 11'" (0
mpltll1l1 In Tstlrli~1 \\c~l;ln
III 11 1 1111 , 1 rl III
f)lmllthls\l:lr Ih J,Hn
111 IllH pm\ 1 I l ml) 1'1 nn I nt
~d \('11101'
'\I\AI{T;\ ;\,,,,, ~ II
\ \ \ I I I K ] II
~ \ 1 tll1ll.. nil
\ lSI I 11\ PIP" I 11
1 I h I r;lol \\ hh 11 till
s\ III dull d t, takt pit (' I
JIIIlI I fnrPlgn Ii 1,,,(' "pi 1<
" I \ "I 1 d 1\
CAIRO ;\1'1 I (,
IIdl Al Ibl:Jn nt fprJ r :\11 ster 'I
H1C( Stilt In Al J I Ai'I7. I rt
\r,ICld,\ leltln\\\lhI
I nl G 1111 1 AlJd I 'J ~N
I \llilin II I II) I n( 1'-
IIAM13UW-; Ap 21 IHolpll
- fhe ASI<ln 0 v I Pi It n B:IT k
or ManIla jJ drt'j lr 'I r:lt ;'l fifl III I
ilIOn OM I lbnut .. I I 1ll"'}11I 1 I
III 011 t h( w st G rm I 1 lIt II
nlalkC'llt l( (Id I 111 ... 11 r i
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I) I h t <. I I II
til, II fl,..,ht 11
til
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ht I 11 lInd
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I I ! \ ..
I II 1\ h .... 11
I \\1 d ... of
.. th II 1
f\,., I It h ... dl .... loll II I rl r 11
tlll l11111'-. III lllltl(\
l 11111 \\ Nit 111 I 11 11 (' I I
dl lIt. PIlllll !\TIIll,.,lel
Tllcn('(' ONull
(1}'1111 n .... It \\ III poln d I 1
('It s Ih.t (lpl un () NI III In \
'- III hl Illlli lut b\ Illltll111
PI 11.,1 Inl \\h I In<,,;lc1 I hi,
h 11 I III In p1Wl1111,.., !\ifllh
111111 lit I 1111 llt\ ( Ilh III
comnwt1tt\
A \\ ;1ll1ll1g (f III \\ .,l
wt., \\ 1'- SlIrlllll 1111
lllll ('1 t,..,\Jll I
r 'it,r \\ he \\ 1111
t:,;;,l lilt 'lIppl II I-. (' I 11
RC'lrl"t PIIS(1l lhl'" mf\ln ng tfte r





! 1\ ~ends troops
to N, Ireland to
stoll more riot~
i\lllAN Ap 11 21) I Hcutfll-
AbullllO 'f'lJle\\(ll '"JUlft III
m expIO''Ir; } list nlJ..1hl In th FI
lit car flrm'i I V r:I ill tl\l? ~ II
IU1 tlach 111 p Ill O ll!1Clt I
1he explmiolon \\ I'" In \ r lolll
l11slde ,11"' P.-l\ II n I ((I If I "
wing fHm .... ;l out Flat:'i drvlll p
ml'nt
THE KABUL TIMES
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A summarv mdl dr,. Cflurt heIr
fi'llclay sen 'n c rol an mflw ntl:ll
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party to <;IX 1llonrh'i nL Tlgflrus
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WASHINGTON AI" ,I 2( LAGOS Al'nl _ti 1HClItr-r)-
(AFPl -An EC l \) spy plnnc- Hacho Blafta s wi last I1Ight <;,cCe
( f the SClIIH lypro sh .... t drwn by S~10nJSt troops held rec.:apllllt:d the
Iht' NOllh KOlf''ln::. on Apnl ]5- Tbn town III (,jWt,:Irt artpr b(<.:Kg
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f( nn mmJ~lry ~lalPry l nt sa\ ItH
OWP.t 11 was I ~t:l K"n yc~ (1 lav fr
om tlOopS 0 r I~O "I":, ran tflr.!
m .... l me 1.:00n 11 111 10 til'\' I.... IC n ('om





















































Sh,ll s 111 U1l nurlhrnl ,wIth. I
,ttrn I1nrlh"t",{rrn \\t"t(tn Iud
Itlltrl1 1l~11I11'" \\111 he 110m"
Uld other J) Irts nl thl CuUllln
tit If \ ('"tf nll\ tht \\ tnlH "I
Ina I Irlll "Jlh I hl~h 01 I (
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I \I,.ltll 1 111111 rlill !Jill I
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Klbul at 1100 1m \lia" n (
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Z Ihrr Sh ,111 'lull
'Iml R:lrtt S('h
niSI! Hlh Bon
:"'11\\1 II I,hl 1'111 Pull Khr"htl
, h r HilI( n In\ 37.( I .hurt"
:lInrt l7. I [a hi J) Ina
Hlkhtlr J,d. t\ndlr,hl
:\1arouf Turah 17. sQ
1l1111r :\lur 1(1 Kh 1I11
'lh('d 1 (lI1ur Sh Ihl \, Itt
Zt I II n 17. la'r Shalll
S Ikllt'l Jim ,1111 Hna
~ '''-I Panl"" 111 Klrh Parl'::In
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(" L<llkln!~ If i\lP., llS Ihel I ad
nCV('1 b(('11 o:;pr k( n tn h, r"r
Nil (nl\ hl\c 1\11"s D(l\ 1
\\nrns becn ;1 hll hut her ilp)ll I
1Il11 ns \\('11 :tIP" \\ llnC'd 10 tht
~pod looko:; of the alii If'llve mill
1 lilt studl nl
\\ he'n shl ,,11 1 h lIlds \\ 11 h
1h(' spc 1l,C'1 (If the hnllse ~ e he
hi hef h 11l1i Innm:r Ihnl1 hc llSlIitllv
dll(' \\llh III III.: Illcmhers of pari
llmt nt As nthC'f MPo:; laughed
'!lei Jollrl ;1bollt Ihls h speaker
"lId I h;1\(' slId bcfD r. th;1t It
I" I lit r I ornel fnl the' louse to
hc Jl II u.... J his \\ t!~ Al cetc:d
\\llh hurl 1;111 hlC'r
Hut thl Illl(!hlpr farle'i whcn
Rlllll(llllC' IlIlv hili lIInflauJ and
wi nl Imld lted b\ the II \ f'Some
nl~" t lill (llr8.SIOn \(t Ip \\llh
I )11I(h Ihll his (rh)1 I 11'111tl
iii Rlllam
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